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Fig. I.- Carved Bureau shown in Front Elevation to exhibit Style of Carvillg . 
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Fig. 2.-Ca.rving on Frame of Lid, enlarged. Fig. 3.-Alternatlve Designs for Pateras ln Frame . 
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A. CARVED BUREAU. 
BY D • .ADAMSON. 

WE have in previous papers considered the 
old bureau and a bureau in "Gothic" style. 
The next style of bureau which demands our 
attention is one which prevailed more or 
less during the latter part of the sixt eenth 
and the _greater· part of the succeedin" 
century. It must not, however, be supposed 
that art as applied to woodwork was at 
a standstill! and that no variety in style 
is discernib e during this period j for there 

. are differences in ornamental detail by 
. which the Elizabethan or late Tudor style 

' is distinguishable from · the succeeding 
Jacobean. These comparatively trifling 
differences however, need not be dilated 
on, for the prevailing characteristic of 
domestic woodwork decoration through
out them is much the same. If we 
examine any of the numerous specimens 
which have survived, we find the pre-
dominant feature t o be !bold, effective 
carvin~ with little, if any attempt at 
rendermg natura l forms. The designs are 
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strictly conventional where foliage is re
presented, and simple geometrical forms are 
largely used. W e thus see that the motives 
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F1g. 4.-Pa.ttern a.t Corners or Frame, enlarged. 

which inspired the dcsi~ers arc in accord
ance with correct princ1ples. There is no 
endeavour merely to imitate natural objects, 
and one has only to look at a piece of work 
of the period referred to to recoqnise the 
good general effect which was produced by 
the simplest men.ns. Much of the work was 
cntde in execution, but there was a bold
ness in its conception, an absence of all 
1innicking over-elabomtion, which renders 
it so attractive not merely t o students of 

· woodwork but to the most casual observer. 
Please do not, however, suppose that this is 
intended to nH;a.n thn.t it sb.oulrl. be merely 
copied nowadayR. Far from tlmt, as the 
only result would be deterioration of 
the workrr':; pow·crs. If we wn.nt to 
mn kc a fn.csi111ile of ~omo old work 
well n.nd ~ood, then copy from it; llllt 
if tl1c intention is to mnko a. ~ivcn 
p icte nf furn iture in a given ::>tyle, 
all we have to do- so fnr ns the design 
is concerned- is to Rcizc some of it~ 
leading fcn.tnrc~, or, to use an ex
pressive term, the feel ing of the style, 
and embody the details in any 
article, whether of cabinet making or other
wise, which may best fulfil its intended 
purpose. It must be understood that the 
accompanying illustrations by no m en.ns 
exhaust the varieties of ornament which 
are to be found in Eli?Abethn.n wood
work. To do so would be impossible within 
a moderate space, and all that can be 
m&naged within the limit of these papers is 
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A CARVED BUREA U. 

little more than an indication of what may 
be done in the way of ornn.mcnting 'vood
work by carving in what may he described 
as the English version of the Jtcnnissance. 
We find a similn.r style prevalent through
out Europe, not identical in detail, ea.ch 
country giving a rendering of its own, 

- -- •• 
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F1g. 6.-Mould1ng exhibiting section. 
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be as we~l to state that t~cre _is ~o ncce~~sity 
for c~rrymg ~ut the dc.~1~n 111 1ts ent irety. 
It.":1ll be uot1eed ~hat n depn.rture from the 
ong.mnl constructiOn is shown, two doors 
hn.vmg tal~ ~n. the pla~e <?f tho threo long 
dmwcrs .. lh1R ultera.twn I~ r artJy made as 
a suggest1on that a cupboarc mn.y take the 
placl_} of t hc.'ie, and partly Lccnusc the 
c-nrvmg ?f three drawer:;, or rather their 
fronts, m1ght become monotonous. 

This lends me to :say that thoRo who 
prefer. to have. the drawers ma.y, if they do 
not Wish t o dispense wil h them fit them 
inside the doo~·::;.. Further, if they do not 
care for doors, 1t IS not necessary that each 
clra.,ver fro~t should .he of exactly the same 
pattern. The details of each rosette or 

but all emanating and expn.ncling from the pa~era, for ~xo.mrle, ma.y be vn.ried, but 
R cnaissn.nce originated in l tn.ly. tins suggestwn will be more of ~;;c rvice to 

So much for theory i now let ns sec bow it th?se. who are fn:irly n.cqna.inted with the 
is to be aj1plicd to tl1e LurClLU. To begin 1 'rmctples of des1~p 1 than to bcrrinners in 
with, for t 1c encourn.gcmcnt of those who wl~ose hands there is a danger ofthe re~ult 
ar9 J?-Ot skilful carver:;, it may be sn.id that bemg too patchy t o be plcm;ing. 
carvmg tools as now unclcrstood arc not Well, now let us refer to the illustration 
absolutely necessary. In the desi;.:ns to l.e Fig. 1, which gives a. geneml irlen of th~ 
given there is llothing that may not Le carved ~ureau, much of the det.'\.il being 
mana.ged with ordinary ca.rpenters' chisels !lCC~~sanly left out, or at most merely 
and gouges. If carvers' tooh; are available, lllchcn.t~d. By tJle wn.y, the front only is 
\Yell and ~ood, the work mny more msily be drawn m clevat10n, but t here will be no 
performed, but certainly none of the more cbfficulty in recognising the various parts. 
modern forms-the Lent tools and others Let us take 

ttuired. There is no undercutting, while all This may be -.... 
the work is bold and free. '!'hose carver~- either made 
or should they not be rlcscri heq U!:'; ra.rpcn- with t h e -··-'" 
t crs, who used their chisels as freely fot· panel flush 
decoration m; for construction ?- of the d:~y::; as in t he 
of goou Queen l1css understood how to original bu
procluce etrcct Ly the ::;implcst nH:nns. Take reau,or sunk - --
the front of an old chest or ea. hi net-, with it::; nssuggestec!, 
wea.lth of cutting n.s the olrl cra.ftsman when den.l- ,... 

it seems, with pcrhn.ps scn.rccly an inch of Gothic de-
its surface undccorated by carving, yet sign. As the 
a.nalysed it will be seen that there is in panel is ra
truth little that could not be attempted ther a large 
by the veriest t.yro. Bold effective lines surface t o 
without much depth, which it reC)uires only carve, it may 
n. slight acquaintance with the n.rt of carving have a bev-
to discern, may be cut and shaped with the elled edge 
most rudimentary tools. But let not the with advan- F1g. G.-Carving on PaneL 
beginner fall into the mistake of supposing tage to those 
t hat the brea.dth and geucral good effect c.'ln 1 who do not wish to bcRtow too much labour 
be produced by purposely leaving the work on it. Of course, the bevelling, which 
in a rough state. He is apt to do so, but let mn.y be an inch or so wide. considerably 
h1m instead give the highest finish he can reduces the surface to be carved, so that 
to h is work, taking care at the same time the effect of a panel covered with carved 
not to destroy the vigour and robustness ornamentation may be produced wi~h
which characterised the mcdi;cval craftsman. out so much actual work. The frammg 
L et the work be bold, hut not necessarily around the panel ma.y be either left plain 
rough. 'l'he former quality Rtamps its cha- or be carved as shown. To convey as far 
racter with merit ; tho latter depreciates 1 as possible t he pattern, which, of course, 
it. A Lad, or, not to put it so strongly, an must be drawn of a suitable size on the 
inferior design executed with vigour is wood itself, illustrations on an enlarged 

scale are given, whic!J, it is hoped, 
will make the tdeas sufficiently clear 
to ena.ble those who are not con
versant with actual carvings of the 
kind represented t o reproduce them. 
Fig. 4 shows the pattern nt the four 
corners of the frame, and Fig. 2 the 
remainder. In case the cutting of so 
many pateras exactly the same roa.y 

F1g. 7.-Cam.ng on Drawers. he monotonon~, sugges~ions for vary-
ing them, wh1le keepmg them m 

preferable to one of superior merits weakly 1 harmony with each othe: an.d the Trht 
carried out. To combine robustness of : of the work, are given m F1g. 3. . . e 
work with proper finish is not so easy as it I frame may a lso be left uncarved,.lik~ 
might at first appear, and as those who have 1 the door fram~ if preferred, and, Jt be 
attempted it well know. Still, this should I almost needless to add, thesj ~ll bl 
be the aim of :my wif;hing to excel in good I carved in a similar m~nner. t be top 
carved work ~mch as is under consideration . . noticed that the long ra1ls, those al t ·n=• 
The illustro.tion of the bureau shows a ' and bottom, are moulded ?n t 6~ .. fl 
considerable quantity of carving, but it may ' edges. To be in character Wlth the 0 "1-

' 
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decoration, t hese mouldings should, ;Stric.tly 
sp~aking, be worked on the sohd, ?..e., 
instead of gluing them to the framing, they 
should be cut on the framing. This, how
ever, may be rather more trouble than the 
amateur artisan would be disposed to take, 
and with care a very serviceable job may be 
made with mouldings stuck on. A suitable 
moulding is shown in section in Fig. 5, 
which also gives a portion of the fiat frame. 
The carving on the panel itself is repre
sented by Fig. 6, while that on the 
drawer fronts is shown by Fig. 7. The 
door panels are carried out much as the 
other carving, and no minute description 
can, therefore, be necessary. Ea.ch door, 
it will be seen, has three panels ; the 
middle one being the :principal, with tluted 
carving arranged in cucular form, instead 
of being straight as on the lid. As the 
flutes converge towards a centre, they, of 
necessity, assume a. tapering form. The top 
and bottom panels are simply flutes similar 
to those on the lid, but shown of a simpler 

· i form, with the addition of pateras on the 
bottom panel. The door framing should be 
fastened with the ordinary mortised and 
tenoned joints, the two intermediate rails 
being tenoned into the stiles. If the lower 
part is to have drawers behind the door~, it 
will be better to hinge these on, instead of 
within the ends,• as shown in Fig. 1. To 

r

• . do so, tof tcbourts
1
e,. tkhe end ptie

1 
cesd musft be .cut 

away o e ne ness of · 1e oor Tammg, 
~ ~ and the doors themselves be correspondingly 
1 ~d~rll. b By hingheinghtheddoors on the ends, 

It w1 e seen t at t e rawers can be the 
full length of the inside of the cupboard 
part; but if they are hinged with m, the 
ends must be lined up, or thickened, that 

l the drawers may work clear of the doors. 

l ' Much more might be written about the 

I
; bureau in this old English style, which, 

undoubtedly, is a most interesting one, 
1.;' but space forbids. I may, however say 
~ that many, if not most, of the old chests 

which one meets with, not to mention other 
articles of carved oak furniture, principally 
chairs and tables, are often rich in sugges
t ions to the designer. 

With this let us pass on, merelJ ob
servin~ that the style known as "~ueen 
4-one' w~ evolv~d from the one just con
Sidered, With which, for all practical \)Ut
poses, it may be said to be almost identical, 
except that it indicates a closer adherence 
t? cla:s~ic forms,, an?, ~onsequently, greater 
&mJlhCltJ prevails m It. In the fumiture 
of the ~ueen Anne period there is also 
much that shows Dutch ideas to have been 
largely borrowed; but as at present 
rendered in modern furniture the t erm 
" Queen Anne style'' is remarkably com
pren~nsive, and, at its best, is founded on 
arch1tectural details of t he period which 
§ives its name to it. For various reasons a 
'Q1.1:eenAnne" b~reau need not begiveu now, 

but.It may be sa1d that the style prevailed 
dunng the reigns of William of Orange 
whence much of its Dutch character and 
Queen Anne, to whom its name has' been 
given, till well on into t he eiC'I'hteenth 
century, when domestic furniture o as we 
~ow understand it, assumed an im'portance 
1t had not hitherto occupied. At the 
C?mmencement of the second half of the 
e1g~teenth century the style known as 
Chippendale was all the fashion and it 
.may ~e ~terest~g to note that,' for the 
fi~t ~~m~ lJ?- the. hlStory of English furniture, 
this lS distmgUlshed by a name of its own 
apa.rt from architectural nomenclature. 

• Bee article on Hinges, et.c., ia No. 1. 

PLAI N AND DECORATIVE HOUSE 
PAINTI NG. 

BY A LONDON DECORATOR . 

1\Il:a~a Ort PAINTS AND Co~rPOUNDING TINTS 
AND Sa.mES OF CoLOUR~ FOR PnACTIC..U. U~E 
(colttillued)-FounTH COAT. 

THE cornice is now ready for flatting, and 
the walls for the fourth and last coat of oil 
paint. I break up lead and )_mste drier:; 
with former proportions of sohds, but all 
turpentine, into batter consistency. I then 
div1de it into the amount required for the 
three divisions of cornice, stain them a few 
degrees lighter than the respective oil
ground colours, using the blue, red, ochre, 
and umber pigments for staining, then 
strain and thin with more turps for use. 
The nature of the flatting process I have 
already explained : but you must atten
tively notice that I must now take each 
colour right along each flnnk ; first, the 
light term-cotta next to ceiling; t hen tbe 
green-grey (recessed) portion ; and lastly, 
the bottom division of warm colour. ·were 
I to bring all three colours along at once, 
the joints would invariably appear sh iny, 
the effect of which, at intenal:;; of every five 
or six: feet1 would be most disagreeable, and 
would spo1l the repose of the entire cornice. 

Flatting requires to be ve1·y expeditiously 
manipulated1 and the brush must not touch 
it a second tune after leaving it and it once 
commences to set, which is within a few 
minutes. When a large ma:;;s of wall is 
flatted, the colour must be spread entirely 
over it at once; so that, single-handed, I do 
not attem_j)t more than the cornice in this 
lesson. If any small portions of a large 
space are missed in the ftatting, the wa.U is 
spoiled, not so much by the colour of the 
part missed, but by the bright oily gloss of 
the 9round. Notice that I use the fiatting 
mucu thinner than the oil paint-almost 
like milk-taking special care to coat all 
recessed as well as prominent portions, so 
that it all dries as dead and solid as the 
pink distempered ceiling. 

All danger of splashing now being over, I 
give the walls a final rub down with No. H 
glass-paper, and finish them with my lirhter 
tint of sage green, prepared as before, bnt 
with two-thirds oil to one of turps, which 
dries with a good medium sloss, and gives 
me plenty of time to spread 1t and lay it oft: 

Ceiling, cornice, and walls are now 
finished and dry, so that the skirting and 
woodwork alone remain. My colour for 
the latter is alrPady made but requires the 
addition of terebine (which is 'S:;~ferable t o 
white driers in compounding t · paint), in 
proportions of one of terebine to twelve or 
fourteen of pigment. I thin sufficient of 
this with two parts turps to one of oil ; 
then, having already carefully rubbed down 
and faced up the work (taking special care 
not to rub the previous coats off the sharp 
edges of the mouldings), I coat it on the 
system J?reviously explained. The light, 
panel pamt is first spread, covering mould
mgs also this time ; and then the brushes 
are well worked into the dark, "Arabian 
brown" colour, and the remainder is painted, 
skirting included. On the followmg day 
we find our third coat quite hard, so I finish 
it right off with the remainder of our thick 
mixed paint, but ma.de to working con
sistency with reversed quantities of liquids 
(namely, two-thirds linseed oil to one of 
turps}, leaving until the next day the pick
ing in of panel mouldings with the sage 
green wall-colour. 

Let us now look around, and gather up 
the lessons this room should have taught 

you. There are the proportions of solids and 
liquids that go to compound both oil, sharp, 
ancljlatting paints for walls and woodwork. 
Y on have also a good notion of the system 
of working or manipulating them, as well 
as the methods of tlwuqltt required i de
ciding colours, from which latter you have 
gathered that successful colour-results are 
not the outcome of a sort of inspiration
" ta.ste" it is usually termed. Beyond this, 
you understand the necessity for clean and 
careful working, dusting the work, and well 
straining the paint, and thereuy saving 
much time and glass-paperi on new wood 
particularly. As to the co our scheme of 
your billiard- room, perhaps its present 
appearance, after your being used to the 
rich variety (1) of black-and-umber drabs 
the builder has favoured you with, strikes 
you as being rather "loud." But wait, my 
friend, unt il the table is fixed in the room, 
with its pure green cloth, when our wall
colour will assume a warmer and much 
more sombre tone, making a fine back
ground for a few good oil paintings in 
gilded frames; whilst the dark warm shades 
of the woodwork will correspond effectively 
with the mahogany framework of the table, 
and will suit equally well with any other 
articles of furniture mmal to a billiard
room. 

I promised in the opening lines of this 
lesson to deal generally with mixing colours 
for oil-painting, a.ncl to this end I will de
vote the remaining space allotted to my 
paper. 

In these days of cheap paperhangings 
and materials it is the usual method for a 
client to choose a wall-paper, and then 
d esire the woodwork to be painted to 
match-that is to say, in tints correspond
ing with the paper. In these cases, and for 
bedrooms especially, the painter will get 
good results by making the bulk of th.e 
woodwork a d eeper shade of the predomi
nant colour of paper. For instance, if the 
pattern is in soft green shades upon a cream 
ground, I should paint the panels cream, 
the remainder soft green to match the 
walls, and, as we should probably get a 
few touches of pink amongst the pattern, I 
!->hould pick in the mouldings with a lighter 
tint of similar colour. Unless the pa:per is 
dark in appearance, it is generally adVIsable 
to put darker shades on the doors, etc. 
When such is the case, however, fairly lil!ht 
colours will suit a dark paper the best. The 
object in view is to make the doors and 
structural features of the room to stand out 
distinctly, but yet harmoniously, from the 
walls. • 

For _practical house painters, the pig
ments I have previously described are the 
best~ cheapest, and easiest to manage. Let 
me nere point out the meaning of a few 
colour-terms, which are seldom properly 
understood even by operative house painters 
- namely, tints, sltades, and lmes. I take a 
little vermilion, for instance (which, you 
know, is a bright, rich, and rather costly 
red pigment), and to this add a little white 
lead. The resultant mixture forms a tint of 
vermilion-call it "coral" "blush rose" or 
any other fanciful name 'you please. I f I 
further lighten the colour by adding white, 
it still remains a tint. Suppose, however, 
if, instead of adding white to the vermilion, 
I substitute a black pigment, the result is a 
darker mixture we should call a sluzde. By 
the term hue we understand what is pre
dominant in a colour, such as a blue ltue of 
green-that is, nearer the blue than the 
yellow, both of which it is made from. 
'' The roseate lwes of early mom " is a 

• 
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sentence tha.t fullyexpla.ins the word .. It will, 
therefore, be understood that to speak of a 
colour a.s being a. few sM.du lighter, or of a 
da'rktr tint of colour, is altogether incorrect, 
a.'ild is certainly more t han a. matter of pass-
• • mg_ ment1on. 

Before the painter can propetiy nnd con
fidently mix colours, he must be familiar 
and "carry in his eye" (so to t erm it) the 
appea.mnce of all his pigments, so that 
when a. colour has_ to be matched he can at 
once analyse it and judge what are the best 
pigments to use for it, subject to the other 
considerations of cost and permanence I 
have treated upon. 

S uppose we try a few examples. I want 
-to make a. very bright and pure tint of red. 
Vennilion is my brightest t ed pigment, and 
this will, therefore, give me tints far purer 
than the cheap Venetian red. So also with 
blue tints : ultramarine gives the purest 
blue, and chromes the brightest yellow. 
The same method is used in mixed or com
pounded tints : we work with the brightest 
blue and yellow to obtain bright greens, 
although none such can approach to eme·rald 
Jrem in this respect. All the useful variety 
of cream, buff, fawn, drab, stone-colour, 
ivory white, and terra-cotta colours, aud so 
on a.d i1~finitum, eau easily be made from 
white lead and the yellow and t•ed pigments 
of Veuetian red and ochre, with burnt 
umber to tone or soften them do'\'1'11, ancl, 
occasionally, chrome and vermilion for the 
brightest kinds. Black with white gives us 
97'&/f, neutral tints, and, with the further 
addition of blue, green, or red, we obtain 
all that class of cool gre71s known as French 
grey, silver-grey, green-grey, and so on, 
according to the dominant tint of colour 
displayed to us, and all of which a careful 
studeut of my papers should now be readily 
able to mix, providing his own vision is 
colour-perfect. 

In my next paper the subject of distemper, 
Qr tnnpe?'a1 painting will be practically ex
plained, this elementary series of papers 
being completed with a chapter on painters' 
tools and brushes. . 

SM ITHS' WORK . 
BY J. H. 

ABOUT GRILLES, GATES, AND SCREENS. 

A ORILLE is an open grating or lattice
work in metal, and is usea as a protection 
to a. tomb, relic, or ·shrine. In tlie Middle 
Ages a great deal of labour was expended 
on these works of art, so that they exist in 
very great diversity of form, and possess 
very often a great Grna-te development. A 
screen may be regarded as an assemblage 
of several gt·illes arranged in panellings ; or 
it may be composed chiefly of foliage, with 
little ot· no duplication of parts. I cannot 
give an illustration of an entire grille or 
!iCrecn. but will only note in brief some of 
t he detail:~ of their construction. 

TLe jllustrntions here given (for some of 
which I am inclebted to Wyatt':; ccl\[etal 
\\r ork ") repre»(;n t some of the details of the 
~n;;;tructilm of a screen from t he Uhurch of 
Sn.nta C:rocc, in Florence. It is the most 
clu.Lorate and perfect specimen of smiths' 
work in Ita ly. It was erected in 1371 by 
the Runuccini family, in honour of the 
Virgin. An examination of these tigur·es 
will give a tolerably clear idea of the 
n1 ethods of nui•1n ndopted. These methods 
of uuiou are not apparent in fi'OIIt view; 
they mu:it uc looked for Lchind. '!'be use 
of solid baro is well illu.'itrated in each of 

• 
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these sectional figures. All the fastenings 
of bars and mouldings are not clearly seen, 
but the hinder views of portions of the gate 
clearly indicate the use of rivets. Thus the 
circles (A, Fig. 10) forming the panels are 
plain bars of iron, to which the mouldin~s 
are riveted (see section Fig. 11, A). The 
quatrefoils, B (seen in sectwn l~'i~. 11, B), 
appear to form part and parcel of the 
circles, or they may possibly be attached by 
welding; but there are no rivets apparent. 
It would be possible, by slitting the bar 
forming the circle, to bend round strips to 
form the quatrefoils; or alteruatdy. the 
quatrefoils mi~ht be prepared, each sepa
rately, and welded at the cusps, c, or pre
pared as a whole and welded to the circles. 
Short scarfed joints might be made, or 
butt-welds, the metal, perhaps, being upset 
a little for the making of a good joint, and 
the superfluous metal filed off afterwards. 
The cusps, c (Fig. 10), are apparently welded 
on to the points of the quatrefoils. 

The circles of the panels are united to 
each other and to the standards and tran
SOUlS (Fin-. 10) by means of dogs, D, which 
must evidently be riveted into holes counter
sunk on the front face. There is no attempt 
to concea.l these fastenin~s at the back-all 
are visible ; but in the front the points of 
junction are all hidden by little rosettes or 
star-like bosses (Fig. 12, A), prepared sepa
rately, and apparently welded or dabbed 
on. Thus the necessary method of union 
i::; made an occa-sion for the introduction 
of ornament. I n this respect the panels 
would Jack the rigidity of a cast-iron struc
ture. But the screen does not depend for 
rigidity upon the panels, but upon the 
framework. The bars of which the struc
ture is composed form an overlapping and 
crossing se1·ie: , one bar binding others, and 
all riveted together in d etail. 

Some idea of this crossing of bars and 
mouldings may be gained from Fig. 11, c, 
which represents the building up of one of the 
vertical standards. Note also in the hinder 
view of a portion of the arch of the gateway 
(Fig. 13), which belongs to the screen of 
Santa Croce, how the various parts are 
bound securely with rivets aud "fish-plates" 
(if we may use the term), while a stitf bar 
riveted right across ties the sides together, 
~nd alforJ:s a rigid backing for the mould
mgs. 

We note also how the aim was to simplify 
the details of construction as far as possible 
consistently with the strength and beauty 
of the design. In no case is a moulding 
formed on a main bar where it can be 
formed equally well on a smaller supple
mentary bar. Not only in the larger sec
tions, but also in the very smallest, such as 
those forming the tracery of the gate (a 
,eortion of the back of which is seen in 
Fig. 13), the mouldings are formed on bars 
distinct from those which constitute the 
skeleton, or light backing, ·or framework 
itself. This is the more noticeable as in all 
the tracery-\YOrk the mouldings have to be 
bent to such cun·atures as would make 
them precisely concentric with their plates, 
so that the same margin of edge would 
show all around when the moulding and 
plain bar were bent and riveted together. 

Thus in Fig. 12, B shows the section of 
the moulding of the portion A in Fi~. 1 3, 
and Fig. 12, o, the section of the port10n B 
in Fig. 13. To us, with our rolli1~g-mills 
ready to turn out almost any sect10ns to 
order, this method of bending mouldings 
and their bars distinct would appear a sad 
wn.ste of time and labour. All the more 
reason why we should honour the men 

[lVork---February ~ 

whose skill conquered the difficult.iea of. 
hand work, and produced such beautiful 
examples of simple handicraft. 

4- beautiful example _of a. bit of work 
~htch_ must ~ave occ.upted a. vast deal of 
time 1s seen m the nbbon of the twisted 
shafts of. tb_e gates_. A. portion of one of 
these sha[tR 1s seen m F1g. 14. This twist. 
ing . is pr~pared as a moulding, seen in 
sectton, Ft~- 12, D. The centre piece of 
the shafts IS a round bar, and the mould
ings being bent around this, and meeting 
square edge to square edge, give the twist-. 
ing whose effect is so beautiful. Bow 
many times one of these bars must have 
gone into the fire, how very many minute 
settings must have been required before 
the precise amount of twist was obtained 
all kinks removed, and the ribbon -lik~ 
moulding made not only to fit closely 
around the central bar, but also.against the 
contiguous ribbons, three of which were 
required to complete the twisting, like a 
triple-threaded screw I 

'l'he more closely '"e look into theae 
works, the more we see to admire. They 
are like great paintings : the more pro
longed the study, the more vividly do their 
beauties impress themselves upon our mind. 

It must ha"e been a most tedious opera
tion to build up an elaborate piece of work 
like the screen and gate, bits of which are 
seen in :Figs. 10-14. Drawings, t emplet.'!, 
swages, dies, must have been made, and 
every bit of iron must have been wrought 
upon the anvil, and between swages to 
its proper section, before any of the more 
artistic work was done. Probably some 
of these repetition tasks may have been 
allotted to subordinate and younger work
men. Though much of the beauty of 
some of these structures is largely due 
to their ligh t appearance, yet a _closer study 
reveals the fact that constructive strength 
has not been sacrificed. In some details 
we seem to meet with unnecessary mass. 
Many mouldings that we should stamp 
out of sheet-iron are formed in solid 
bars. And this, it must be remembered, 
was the practice at periods when iron wa.s 
very precious, and every bit used was smelted 
with wood cha.r·coal. 

A curious illustration of the value of iron 
appears in a Freuch book, written by o~e 
.Mathurin J ousse, bearin~ date 162?, Ill 
which he advises the aspuant to begm to 
forge things in lead, so as not to waste coal 
and iron in his first attempts. By the ~ay, 
I cannot see wherein t he wisdom of this 
advice consists or how the bending of lead 
can in any way aid in acquiring the know
leno-e of how to bend iron. But in the 
~riddle Ages iron was very dear, and ~as • 
sold in bars of about four pounds we1ght 
each. Steel was about fonr times clearer 
than iron-in England at least, and pro· · 
bab1y also abroad. These l~ars were usually 
purchased at the great fa1rs ~ and on thde · 
farms the bailiff kept them 11? stock, an 
served out the quantity reqwred by the 
local smith to fashion what ~ needed. 
It was owing to the great cost of tron that 
cart wheels were frequently cut out of_ h 
solid trunk of a tree and unprotecte~ Wlt!I 
iron and that oaken pegs were substltu f 
for those of iron in the rud~ ~arrows o 
that period. Spain was the pr:ne1pal ~urce 
of foreign iron. Beca~e o; 1ts cos~ It ;:d · 
chiefly reserved for eccl-esia.st1cal serVlce, 
for arms and armour. 

There must necessarily have been maDJ 
months of labour expended on such 
as these screens and gat:es before 
considerable show of erectioll was --

• 

• 
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;u.,.~u6 time must have 
elapsed ere the c~n
ception of the a~ttst 
began to grow mto 
shape. Impatient these 
artists must have been 
sometimes to see the 
realisation of their 
ideas ; but they were, 
nevertheless, severely 
careful not to let 
11 raw ha~te" become 
"half-sister to delay." 
Every portion was 
carefully secured, each 
minute detail finished, 
as though that alone 
were the object of 
thei r care ; and 
strength a.s well as 
beauty were regarded. 

Identical methods 
were not followed in 
works of the same 
class. In some grilles 
the quatrefoils were 
made in bar-iron, bent 
and riveted together, 
as in that of Santa 
Croce just noticed. 
But in others a simple 
method was followed. 
Thus a grille in the 

• 
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railings which enclose 
the monmncnts of t he 
Scaligers at Vct·ona is 
made of sheet -iron. 
The quatrefoils are 
cut out of tlJC ~heets 
and riveted to each 
other. This was n 
chea.p method, and 
lacks the strength o: 
those made of twistecl 
bars. 'flte effect ir;, 
n cvertheles,.;, YCl' Y 
pleasing. An cxccllegt 
example of the method 
of building up with 
solid bttr$ is :;hown in 
Fig. 15. This repre
sents a p0rtion of t he 
framework of a grille 
of fourteenth-century 
date in the Chapel of 
the Palazzo Publico, 
Siena,. The section 
(Fig. 15) is seen to 
be composed of fh·e 
plates 1-ymmetrically 
arran~ecl. In tw·o the 
edges arc n1 ,tchecl for 
ornament. 

There are some 
comparatinly recent 
:screens wade by one 
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Fig. 16. 

Fig. 20. 

Fig. 19. 

Fig. 21. 

10.--Qu&trefoUa or Screen, from the Church of sa.nta. Croce a t Florence, seen from the back. ~· 11.- Detans of Fig. 10. Fig. 1.2.-Sundry Detatts. F1g. 1S.-Portions or Head of Gateway - "8creen Of Church of Sa.nt& Croce. Fig. 14.- Portion of Shaft of Gateway of Screen. Fig. 15. 
~···--. of Grille 1n Seotlon. Figs. 16-21.- Various Detatts of Screens by Huntingdon Sbaw • 
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• HU.ntingdon Shaw, a bla.eksmith of N ot
tingham, about 1695, · for dividing the 
gardens of H ampton Court Palace from 
the Home Park, which are now in South 
Kensington Museum. Their appearance 
is more attractive when viewed from 
a distance than when examined closely. 
There is a vast deal of work put into them; 
yet for excellence of finish they cannot 
compare with some of the medireval screens. 
This is largely due to the action of the 
weather upon them, and to general neglect. 
The \vealth of foliage with which they are 
covered is marvellous. From these screens' 
I have taken a few illustrations, showing 
the method of union of parts, and with 
these I must conclude this article. 

The heavy-looking horizontal bases, mea-
. suring about four inches square; are really 

made of comparatively J.lght plates, bent 
round and riveted at opposite corners (Fig. 
16, .A). Upon these rest other plates, 
B, supporting the pillars, between which 
scroll-work is carried. Some of the larger 
scroll-work is united to t he bases in the 
manner seen in F ig. 17. A broad thin 
tongue, or tenon, B, passes from the base 
through the scroll-bar, and is secured with 
a pin. In some cases the tenon only is 
used (Fig. 17, A), without the pin. Where 
a number of bars are running parallel for a 
little way previous to diverging into scrolls, 
they are united with a band or loop (Fig. 
18, A). The loop, being large, is then made 
of four pieces, each of nearly semicircular 
section, and riveted at the four corners. 
Fig. 19 shows the union of three pieces 
with a riveted loop, A, B, and also the 
spreadin~ outwards of the terminations of 
the scrolls. Ji'1g. 20 shows leaves partly 
encircling the bars, and united thereto with 
rivets; and Fig. 21 shows broadly-expanded 
leaves spreading over the bars and riveted 
thereto, and fluted as repousse work. 

WHY MY GA.S-ENGINE WON'T GO. 
BY F. A. ~~. 

L uBRICATION oF G As-E NGINEs. 

Is any one ambitious to make a gas-engine 1 
Castings may be bought , and the work is 
not very difficult to one who understands 
and can make a steam-engine. The gas
engine, however, is not so well understood 
as the steam-engine, and many who have 
undertaken to make one have failed to get 
it to work, and have had to sell it as 
"partly fitted." I have made a model gas
engine, I t in. diameter, by 4 in. stroke, and 
it goes pretty well. I had to look up the 
subject, and found some difficulty in getting 
the information required, · especially certain 
practical directions, simple enough when 
you know them, yet not contained in any 
book with which I am acquainted. 

My first intention was to write a paper 
on "How to Make a One-man-powct· Gas
engine ; " bnt I find t he cylinder of th is is 
rather large, and the crank shaft too large to 
be turned upon a 5-in. lathe; and, alto
gether, the ama.tenr would pt·obably have to 
get: a good dea.l of the work done for him. 
Having applied to the maker of my engine 
for leave to ]mblish working drawings, I 
could. n_ot obtain it ; i~stead, therefore, of 
descnbmg the conHtruct10n of any particular 
gas-engine, I intend to try to g~ve a few 
pra.etical hints such as I found the want of 
myself, which may, perhaps, be useful, not 
only to those who liave made gas-engines 
a.nd cannot get them to work, but to those 

• 
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who have bought a gas-engine and find it 
"so uncertain." 

Begi!lning at the beginning, I will denl 
only w1th the non-comp'ression, or simplest 
form of engines; their action is briefly this : 
the fly-wheel must be turned by hand to 
draw the piston partly up the cylinder; the 
exhaustion und~rneath the piston opens 
valves over the a.u and gas inlets and sucks 
in both air and gas; besides the valve on 
the gas inlet, there is also a cock, which 
enables the quantity of gas to be regulated 
till it becomes about one-tenth of that of 
the air. Having thus drawn in the explosive 
mixture by raising the piston about two
fifths of the stroke, the piston, continuing 
t? move, uncovers a hole made through the 
stde of the cylinder, called the ignition 
orifice ; from this moment the piston draws 
in at three places instead of two. Now, 
the ignition orifice is covered by a little 
hanging. flap valve .which opens. inwards, 
and agamst the ontstde of thts onfice there 
plays a constant flame. The moment, there· 
fore, the piston passes the ignition, the 
suction of the piston opens the little hanging 
flap and draws in flame; the flame ignites 
the mixture of gas and air in the cylinder, 
which instantly becomes full of biue fire, 
the heat of which expands, momentarily, 
the contents of t he cyl inder and throws up 
the piston. All that remains of the cycle of 
operations to complete the revolution is, 
that as the crank turns the upper dead
centre and Lep-ins to come down, a valve 
must open to allow the burnt gases in the 
cylinder to escape ; this is simply managed 
by nn eccentric and slide valve. 

For the sake of my younger req.ders, I may 
say that gas alone will not explode any more 
than pure air ,,.ill ; if you could strike a 
match inside a gasometer, it would simply 
go out ! If you could introduce a jet of air 
into the gasometer, and light it, the air 
would burn in the gas, just as we now see 
gas burning in a jet in our rooms. ·what 
we call "burning," is simply the rnpicl 
combination under heat of anything with 
oxygen ; thus the flame appears, and the 
burning takes place where gas and air 
meet and heat is applied. Air contains 
oxygen. Now, there are two ways of burn
ing gas.. One is to mix together the gas and 
air gradually, applying heat all the while; 
this is what takes place when you turn on 
the gas tap and apply a match to the burner ; 
the ~as mu:es with the air of the room, the 
application of the lighted match supplies 
the heat sufficient to cause the rapid 
combination we call burning, and afterwards 
the combination is efi'ected by the heat of 
the flame itself. The other way is to mi.."X the 
air and gas in the proper proportion and 
then apply the heat by a light; this cau~es 
the combination to take place all over the 
mixture at once; it is just what occurs 
when a tap has been left on at night, or an 
escape has occurred, and the gas has 
gradually mixed with the air in a room ; in 
the morning, the servant comes in with a 
candle and-you know the result, there is a 
fearful explosion. Now, what has taken 
pln.ce 1 Sunp.ly this : the room was full of 
air and ga~ ready mixed-the flame of the 
candle lighted the whole mixture at once ; it 
became full of flame, nncl incrc..'lsecl in a 
moment by reason of the heat to three or 
four times its former volume; no wonder if 
the window was blown out ! The room wn::; 
converted for the moment into the cylinder 
of a gas-engine, whilst the window or door 
was the piston. N ow, in the gas-engine, we 
produce a gas accident on purpose every 
revolution ; the explosion gives one strong, 

but almost momentary, impulse · it occurs 
about.the middle of the up strok'e, driving 
the pts~on to tbc. top of th~ cylinder, the 
connectmg rod actmg somethmg like the leg 
of a man who should give the crank a good 
strong kick just at mid-stroke; this will 
show wh~ the cylind~r of a s~mple or non
compressiOn gas-engme reqtures to be 80 
much larger than that of a steam-engine of 
equal power. 

It l S only when combined in certain 
propmtions that gas and air will exJ;>lode. 
Abnut six of air to one of gas is the nchest 
mixture tha~ '~ill giv~ an. explosion;. if more 
gas than tlw~ 1s gettmg m , the engme will 
not work, and you can find it out by putting 
n. lighted match to the exbanst whHe turn
in.:; the wheel; if you can light the exhaust 
the engine is getting too much gas. About 
ten or twelve of gas to one of air is the 
weakest mixture that will give an explosion 
when uncompressed, but the exlJlosions of a. 
weak mixture are less powerfu than those 
of a stronger mixture, so tllat when a 
governor is applied, it can, by cutting off . 
some of the gas, weaken the explosion, or 
by cutting off more, stop the explosion 
entirely for one revolution or two, so 
as to bring down the speed to normal 
rate. 

Bpeaking of my own experience with the 
model gas-engine, many seemed to think it 
impossible to get so small an engine to work 
at all, and it appears to be admitted that it 
is more difficult to make a little one go than 
one of one-man-power. However, after a 
few minutes spent in regulating the gas tap 
to give the correct proportion of gas, my 
little model went off at the first triaL 
After running with the cylinder quite dry 
for ten minutes or so, I tried oiling the piston, 
and then my troubles began. Nevertheless, 
I am glad of this now, for it was th~ means 
of teaching me many things I should not 
have know!} if all had gone well from the 
beginning. 

This leads naturally to the first reason 
why the gas-engine may fail to go. It will 
not go long if the piston is oiled The 
reason for this is very simple: the beat in 
the cylinder at the t ime of t he explosion is 
considerable, quite enough to carbonise the 
oil, so that instead of. a lubricant you ha~e 
a black sticky depos1t ; you put more oil 
and the piston is free for a few strokes, 
when, alas! the same thing occurs and :you 
have a thicker coat of gum to deal w1th. 
The only way to deal with .it is to dra'! the 
piston and clean both cylm~~r and p~ton 
with paraffin. Instead of mlmg the piBton 
make a paste of paraflin and black lea~, a:nd 
apply this with a paint brush t~ the lJ?Slde 
of the cylinder ; the heat wtll qu1ckly 
evaporate the paraffin. and the black lead 
will lubricate the cylinder. . 

Now corues the second hint. On comm~ 
baek the next day to make further expen· 
ments with the gas-engine, it was found to 
be set perfectly fast ; the ":heel could t;tot 
be turned, and both the p1ston apd. slide 
valve proved to be firmly fixed. rhis ~s 
caused by rust ; there was not~ing for 1t 
but to soak in some paraffin to d1ssolve. the 
rust, disconnect the parts, and contu.llle 
rapping on the piston and valve, !1-dding 
mo~·e par~ffin, till the. parts we~·e ag~un frd 
'l'Jns acctdent can be very: eastly p1even~ 
by putting a ;:ery little oil, after the eng~n: 
lw .5 done worktng, to both ptstou.and slidd 
valve and then t urning the engme roun il 
three' or four times, just to SJ?r~d thll ~ 
upon the rubbing surfaces ; 1t 1s. we , 
wait a little while, to allow the cyl;inder ro .. 
cool somewhat, before adding the oil. 
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SIGN-WRITING AND LETTERING. gwen to the alphabetic characters. At the 

BY HENRY L. BENWELL. outset, however, it is necessary to guard 
the beginner against a.u extravagant use of 

PBtsMATIO LETrEns - Onr>.urENTAL LETTERING- ornament. As a geneml l"Ule, it should be 
CHURCH TBxT- lLLOML.~ATEn C..u'ITALS- simple rather than complex. And what
MEotsvAL Al.PHA»E"rs- ScnoLLB -PuLPIT ever style of embellishment be decided 
PANELS-Zmo. upon, care should be tnken that it does not 

TaE last ch8.pter concluded with a reference detract from the legibility of the lettering ; 
to the sunk or incised form of letter, but it . for, if it have this tendency, the result can 
was merely mentioned there in its plain scarcely be deemed satisfactory, as it must 
style only, i.e., as a square sunk letter. I be borne in mind that the writing has to 
had forgotten to say that in these letters t he serve a J?ractical purpose, to which in the 
"depth" is here the same, or the equivalent great maJority of cas~ the decorative acces
of the "thickness" in raised letters, but in sories are subordinate. 
addition to this there are the shadows and The style of the lettering, too, must in all 
reHections which must have careful" putting cases be in harmony, and upon this matter 
in" to obtain the desired effect. I should Sir Matthew Digby Wyatt, who took such 
also add that the light is best made to fall an active p~r~ }n the decorative work of ~h e 
on the side visible to the spectator, which great Exlubttwn of 1851, remarks wtth 
will, of course, be in the highest light and special reference to form and period, that 
the opposite in shadow. As the letters are " there are few faults more common in 
also often viewed from below, the re\"ealed modern work or more offensive to the 
parts at top and bottom should al<>o be in educated eye, than the association of styles 
shadow, and also because the light princi- of lettering and styles of omamentation 
pally strikes down from above. warring with each other in the properties 

Prismatic letters are another class of the I of both time and form." 
incised series, but are of a more elaborate When the pupil has become an adept in 

' nature, and, consequently, harder to p1·oduce the plain styles of lettcl"in:;,, he will find it 
successfully. The great aim of the writer is, anything but hard to stnke out a fresh 
or should be1 to deceive the sense of vision, departure and introduce fresh and graceful 
.and as this lS easily done, he is but a poor lines into these letters, ornament their faces, 
workman at his chosen art if he fails. 'fhis etc., and thus beautify them by several 
.deception of the eye is the one great principle degrees. He may get many suggestions in 
which underlies the sign-writer's art, and it this way from a type-founder's specimen 
.entirely depends U.POn its successful or book, and it is from these that the writer 
unsuccessf~ handhng whether the art has always worked out and adapted any 
workman becomes facile Jninceps at his craft ornamental a lphabets he may have required. 
()r otherwise. It should be the si~-writer's I must point out, however, that it is only a 
greatest endeavour to secure th1s faculty, slight proportion of printers' type designs 
which, with adroitness, decisive will, and that are suitable for ::>ign-writing purposes, 
.skill, is the making of any man in this walk and these are mostly to be found in the 
()f the minor arts. ornamental founts. The specimen books 

I now leave the pln.in alphabet with which mentioned only contain a few letters, 
we have hitherto concerned ourselves, and generally a couple or so of complete words, 
turn my attention to ornamental and ancient and for those who are so backward in self
letters, church text etc. reliance as to need e\'ery letter of the 

The letters which fonn the various styles alphabet, I must recommend the books sold 
()f plain alphabets comprise the groundwork for the special purpose. I ba.ve heard that 
for most of the ornamental · and other the books of alphabets by Delamotte, aud 
alphabets, and if the student has fully published by Crosby Lockwood & Co., arc 
mastered the earlier series of letters, he very useful, but strange to say, I have never 
.should by this time be ready to approach seen them, much as I should like to; still, they 
with success the more difficult combmations ought to be in every sign-writer's library, 
which a first-class sign-writer is called upon so here they are :-1, "Medireval Alph .... bets 
to produce. Mr. Callin?.ham thus discow-ses and Initials" ; 2, "Examples of .i\Ioclern 
Tespecting this item :- 'It is here that the Alphabets" ; and 3, "The Book of Orna
genius of the painter is most severely tested. mental Alphabets." .Messrs. Brodie· and 
In order to execute the comparative!~ simple .Middleton have also seveml books of a 
forms of the R.oman, s.ans-seriff, and Egypt tan similar kind, from one shilling upwards, but 
:alphabets sattsfactonly, great neatness and these also I have never seen, so cannot 
finish are demanded. The angles should be re<:ommend them nor condemn them. The 
clean and true, the various vertical and alphabets given in the last chapter are 
horizontal lines straight, the parallel lines specimens of ornamental letters, but there 
r~gulari and the curves well po1sed. A con- is another and even more comprehensive 
.~nderab e amount of dexterity is necessary style, which is known Rimply by the 
~attain perfection in these particulars, and name of "Ornamented." Other variettes are 
1t can only be acquired by much practice. known as Ol?en Ornamented, Open Tuscan, 
But, beyond this, when the learner comes to Classic, Rumc, Rustic, French, and Italian, 
the more difficult accomplishment of orna- and the alphabets incidental to every 
:m~nta.l writing, he must familiarise himself century; but enough have been mentioned 
wtt~ the general principles of design ; for to illustrate the wideness of the tield of 
·obVIously a good painter will not always selection and the scope for a suitable display 
rest content 'vith copying the productions of in every direction. I have found it im
-others, however much they may have in possible to give as man:y_ alphabets as I could 
them tha~ is worthy of imitation." What wish, but those which I have given I have 
valuable mfonnation and advice is this, distributed throughout my series f'f papers 
bi~ how it stamps the man as one who has as far as I have found it practicable to do 

kn 
w;ork thoroughly within his ~p and so, knowing as I do their great utility to the 

owmg alc;o by what means it 1s to be- asj)irant for sign-writing honours. 
and l1as been by himself-obtained. I have purposely left church text out of 

1 
The great pomt to aim at in ornamental the above list, because it requires separate 

ette~ing _js orig~nality, and in this matter treatment at my hands, and I will now 
t he field Is.pr_actlcally boundless, there being endeavour to compress as much useful 
.~~Ul no linut to the forms which may be information as I can into the small spnce 

• • I 

left at my disposal. We all know the vast 
amount of work which is done in this 
direction within the walls of our churches, 
and I believe it is work of the highest 
remunerative description. Much of it I 
know borders on what is a separate depart
ment of art, i.e., the art of illuminating, 
bnt I presume a good sign-writer can and 
does take up certain classes of this work, 
and if he does not, one may well ask, 
Why not 1 His )Wc\·ious training should 
eminently fit him for such work with v~n· 
little extra stndy and preparation, and he 
may surely rely upon self-help and sel f
tuition a,c; far as it is needed. I can only 
say that if the young sign-writer takes up 
this branch of decorative art, it will be the 
means of considerably augmenting his 
income, and it is for this reason I am urging 
him to give it his most intelligent considera
tion. 

For inscriptive texts in churclle~, etc., the 
use of illuminated capitals (see Fig. 'i 4, c) 
and mediruval lettering (see alphabet, Figs. 
72, 7:3) is now much in vo~ue. For ordinary 
pmposes on plain paintc<.l walls, Scrip
ture texts should be painted on the 
walls in two colours only, the capitals being 
red, red and black, or blue, an<.l the sruall 
letters either red, blue, or black . 

Of course, the colouring may be done in 
such suitable tints as would ~o.tand out best 
against thP. ground colour on the wall, hut 
as stone colour is generally employed when 
a wall is painted, which is :;eldolll, the plain 
colours look the most sub:->tantial and the 
best. I may say that walls are seldom 
painted; when they arc, they are frequently 
treated in the polychromatic style of decora
tion, which is so noticeable a feature in 
many of the college chapels at Oxford and 
Cambridge. H ere the lettering, of course. is 
more showy in order to he in keeping with 
the rest of the decoration. In employing 
the medireval alphabets, it is necessary to 
make use of the various old style space 
ornaments and accessories (Fig. 74), such as 
quatrefoils, dots single and in clusters, stars, 
etc. · 

We frequently sec in church texts each 
word divided with these ornaments or stops, 
which is, of course, a violation of punctua
tion, but as this was the method adopted by 
the olden time illuminators, it is still 
slavishly followe<.l by modern members of 
the craft. 

In this class of lettering, great care has to 
be taken not to mix the letter;, of one 
alphabet with another in the same inscrip
tion, or even in the same word, which is 
very apt to occur where the student has 
been practising \vith a great many alphabets 
of al dates and countries. To avoid this, 
he should always carry his specimen books 
-some of which should be of home manu
facture-for ready reference. 

I must warn the student agaiust employ
ing any alphabets antecedent to the twelfth 
century, as these are not intelligible to the 
majority of modern readers. Celtic and 
Anglo-Saxon characters the writer may 
hnve in his book, but only as curiosities 
and not for everyday use. He may, 
perhaps, require them when lettering some 
archruological ohjcct, and that is about all. 

The great point to consider in church 
lettering is what alphabets to employ which 
shall be both readable and appropriate to 
the scheme of decoration ;in hand. Mr. 
W. Sutherland remarks that '' Our eccle
siastical decorators are too much in the 
habit of stultifying tllemselves by using 
these unreadable letters simply because the 
same letters were used in certain manuscripts 

• 
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Fig. 72.- ntedireval or Church Alpht..bet: Capitals . 

• 

Fig. 73.- Medireval or Church Alphabet : Small Letters. 

. G 

I 1'\. L ,;. .-. --- -
I Flg. 74. - 0rna.mental LPtt~'rln ;::- n nd c,rna::l•·!'l ' " ror Chu rch Work ·,. C' -r:E'-f . r:. Cen:re: C. Bo:-·iE'r: D Mal tese Cross: E, Trefoil: F, QUB.tre£oi1J: 

0 , Initial Letter: H, CirCles: !>, f:lbbo n End: L, Dw.mond Clu!;ter . M. Cross: K, Star ,m Heraldry a ~Iullet : 0 , Tablet End; P, Scr oll En 
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and certain c~urches at a certain perio~, one at present in the market-he could have thick and strong iron, steel, or hra~s and they consider _any departure f~om ~h1s scarcely have had any suggestions from pegs, to act as pivots upon ·which the back la.n as a move 10 the ~rODf5 du:ect10n, articles previously made, and the present 1 and side rails revolve. forgetting or, if not forgettmg, Ignonng the result must have been one of th0se freaks of 1 ~ ow for the ~Sizes. 
fact that ~tthe time these letters were used the mind that are frequently experienced I The length of each back-foot is 38 in., the in our churches t~e mass of ~~e people were by those who give up much of thetr time to width 3 in., the thickne~s 1 in. The botignorant of readmg and wntmg, and that designing. • tom of each will have to he cut on the cant, it was only the learned, who were few and My dra,ving shows a step-chair which , I so as to nfi"ord a firmer support for the job far between, who could read or interpret although I can claim a certain amount of when used as l"teps ; and for appeara11ce' these inscriptions.:' In these days, w?e~ all originality for it, is merely a suggestion from sake, the top as well might be so cut. The can read an~ wnte, we want msc~1pttons that at present in the mark~t. It ha.CJ, how- ! sea~ will_ be 18 in. from hack to front, an~l that are decipherable by all, and th1s these ever, a few adva.nta.ges over Its elder brother, 1 15 m. Wide. It would be best, perhaps, 1C obsolete alphabets are certainly not. and these are : that it requires hardly so ' it were thicker at the brtck p~rt than the As much text letterinrr IS frequently much time, labour, and material to be spent I front : say 1 ~ in., and the front 1 in. !t done upon zinc in the shape <?f scrolls, upon it; and, although it may not be quite will then · allow a suftlciently l"trong and pulpit panels, etc., I append a. rece1pt for the so compact and solid-looking an article as 1 stout peg to be driven into it. The front preparation of the zinc previous to painting. its relative, if made well, and in sound wood, ' legs will be l ~ in. square in t hiekncss, and To prepare zin,c jo1· pain,ting 11pon.-In it ouaht to be quite firm and ::;ubstantial the sides of them must come flu:-;h with the sixty-four parts of water, dissolve one part of enough for its purpose. If any amateur sides of the ~cat{. otherwi!ie, the moYahlc chloride of copper, one of nitrate of copper, reader intends to make one after this )lat- rail will not he nb e to work. It will not be and one of sal-ammoniac, and add one part : tern, I should strongly advise him to go to necessarv, howc,·er, to have them quite tiu:-.h of commercial hydro- • with the front of the seat. chloric acid ; brush the These two legs should be zinc over with this mix- connected by a rail, whicl1 ture, which gives it a might be: of the ~a111e deep bla~k ; leave it to thickues:-;. Hails, also of dryfor twenty-four hours, the :same thicknel"!-:, when any oil colour will should be fixed dingo-firmly adhere to it and nally uetwecn the bottom withstand both heat and of the scat and the bark damp. I am sorry that of the front legs; while space will not enable me at 2 in. distance from to give examples of these the top of the seat r-,hould scrolls and panels for lte fitt e(l a rail about 3 or church decoration. 4 in. in depth. :Jfy 

- - . --
' . . . - ... ·-

~ - ·-···--- --- -· ·---
. . -

-· ·-·- -··-- -.. . 
Fig. 1.- Step-Cbair in Position for Use as Steps. Fig. 2.- Step-Chair in Position !or Use as Chair. 

A. STE P -C H AIR. 
BY J. SCOTT. 

;EvERYo~ knows _what a step-chair is. It 
lB a ~ombm~ chau and pair of steps. For 
the library, such an article is of very great 
use,, although much cannot be said in praise 
of Its appearance, as the demands to be 
a~tended to in designing an article of this 
kind are such as prevent the introduction of 
curves ; without which beauty or prettiness 
can s~rcely be obtained. 

It 1:5 very often difficult to fathom whence 
& des1~er obtains his ot:iginal ideas ; they 
sometimes seem to spnng from nothing 
1Vhatever .. In most of what are called ori· 

d~IgDS, nowadays, some feature or 
mot.her. 1s. traceable to previous designs ; 

d~1gnmg may now be said to consist of 
to ~vantage the improvements 

most pleasmg features that have.devel
from other men's minds, when there 

& freer field for their ima!rination. 
noe.ver was the original d~igner of the 

'tUil&ry step-chair--which is about the only 

some well-knO\vn and reliable wood-yard for reason for haYin~ thi;;; Ja;;t-mcntionecl rail so 
his material, as, otherwise, some may be deep is on account of the w~ight. that will 
palmed off upon him which would be utterly he l>ronght to l1ear upon it. It will no 
worthless. I should, indeed, feel very sorry clouht be seen that I show the pivot more 
if I were to hea.r that one of our numerous towards the top than the centre or bottom, 
friends hn.d suddenly collapsed with the I where it will be firmer. 
chair, while he was on the top of it reaching Between the two hark feet we have three 
clown some interesting- book. I nm afraid steps, the seat forming the fourth. These 
such a calamity would upset his desire for ster.s should ench be 15 in. long. and about 
book information for some time, and also -! in. wide, by t in. thick. They should be 
bring upon my head some undeserved ac- so fixed as to be in an horizontal po~ition 
cusations. when the article is used as a pair of steps. 

But it is not to be denied that great dis- Stout iron pegs should pass through the 
appointment sometimes follows the pur- lJrtck feet, and penetrate the se:1t for a few 
cha.<Je of what is apparently good sound inches ; the.-.e are the pivots upon which the 
wood. Not long ago I was watching a back feet work. 
professional friend working up the back- We now come to the movable side rails. 
foot of a chair with his spokesha.ve, when I These must be 1 G in. long, n in. wide, and 
he suddenly came upon a. very great d efect, 1 in. thick. They work upon pivots which 
which was previously hidden from view. pass through them into the side piece, as I 
Of course, such things cannot be helped at have shown in t he dra,vings. Two notches 
times ; but the chances of buying bad stuft' must be cut in each back-foot, to admit the 
are greatly lessened by going direct to a end of one of the~e railct It will he best if 
well-known firm. the cutting of these notches be left until all 

I n the article here shown. besides having t he rails, etc., are cut out ; their exact posi
good wood, it is a very essential thing to , tion can then be the better ascertained. A 
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hook should be fastened, to work loosely, to 
the end of each of these rails ; nnd an eye 
or nail fixed above the top notch, and one 
below the bottom. The steps will have a 
firmer support, perhaps, if the bottoms of 
tha front legs are slightly cn.nted inwards. 

Allowance must be made in my measure
ments for joining, which will require agreat 
deal of attention ; as, unless well joined, it 
will soon become shaky. 

Such a. chair as I have just described is 
not a. very comfortable one to sit in ; but 
compamtive ease can be obtained by using 
a cushion. This cushion should be ma.de 
long enough to cover the bo.ck and seat 
together ; and one end should be fastened 
to the top of the back feet, while the other 
is secured to the front of the seat, so that 
it hangs something like a hn.mmock, only, 
of course, fitting more closely to the form 
of the chair. If this is done, it will be 
found that the cushion will in no way pre
vent the chair from working, as it will only 
be necessary to pull the middle of it up 
from the seat and back. Here, then, is 
another advantage, as a cushion cannot be 
so well adapted to an ordinary step-chair. 

Thus I conclude my remarks of the step
chair; not "a thing of beauty, and a j oy 
for ever," but a thing of ugliness, and of use 
for- not evet·, but a long while. 

PRACTICAL HINTS ON MOUXTING 
OBJECTS FOR THE JIICROSCOPE. 

BY A. T. S?IUTH. 

MouNTING IN CELLS- SEMI ·- OPAQUE 
OBJECTS. 

MouNTING transparent and semi-opaque 
objecta in cells is the only subject which 
now remains for consideration. Cells, as 
we already know, are used for the purpose 
of preventing the object from being sub
jected to pressure, and so crushed out of 
shape ; but, as in the case of dry mounts, 
so with transparent objects-it is eSJ)ecially 
essential thnt the cell chosen should be of 
the right thickness. This is even more im
portant in the latter than in the former 
case, becaus~ if the mounting medium used 
is a fluid, the object is exceedingly apt 
t o slide about in the cell if the cell is in the 
slightest degree too deep. 

The choice of materials for the cell walls 
is also more limited, as it is n.hmys necessa.rr to make the cell wall of a material 
which is not porous ; if it is, the medium 
will, of ~.:ourse leak through it. 

Books on the microscope recommend, in 
many cal'les, "built up" cells- thn.t is to say, 
cells built up of slips of glass cemented to
gether on the slide, but for practical pur
poses these are never required, so we will 
not refer to them further. I bn.ve a lways 
found the ordinary vulcanite ot· glass rings 
amply sufficient for any ordinn.ry purpose, 
and if I have found it necessary at any 
time to use an exceptionally large cell for 
any particular purpose, I hn.vo cut one out 
of a piece of gooc sheet indiaruuber and 
cementecl it to the sliclc. 

F ot· cemen ti ng t ltc cell to tbc slide, marine 
glue is, pcrl1ap~, one of the hest ccn1 cnts to 
u se, n.nd iu e~rcl e r to make the cell walls 
quite impervious, they should bo coated 
~vith a thin layer o.f gold size af~er the cell 
18 fixed on to the shde. The coatmg should 
extend just over the outer and inner edges 
of the glue. 

Marine glue is, h owever, at times, some
what difficult to work with, and I have 
found very useful the cements sold for 

sticking gla.ss together (compounded mostly 
of isinglass nod acetic acid). 

The media. used for mounting in cells are 
the sn.rue as before : viz., Canada balsam, 
gum damnmr, glycerine jelly, li'arrant, gly
cerine, and dilute glycerine ; but it is par
ticularly necessary in usin~ Canada ball'lam 
to dry the balsam very thoroughly before 
dissolving in chloroform. Again, m u sing 
balsam, it won' t do t.o use cells fnst ened on 
with marine glue, because the chloroform 
will act on the gold size and glue and spoil 
the mount. Cells fastened on with isinglass 
cement should be used with this mecilnm, 
a nd nfter placing the object in position, it 
should be covered with a watch-glass and 
put aside, to allow tlle chloroform to evapo
rate, then more balsam shoulcl be added 
until the cell is quite full of hn.rd balsam, 
when the cover glass may be npplied in the 
manner described hereafter. Balsam labours 
under a great disadvantage, in so far 
that it is difficult to get it sufficiently 
hard and ciry before applying the coYer 
glass, and the result is that, after the cell is 
nicely varnished and put asiLle as finished, 
some fine morning you will find that the 
cover glass hns cracked acro:-s ot· collapsed 
in the 111iddle, which mishap has been 

:Fig. 4.- Cap !or securing Cell 
A, Mctul r:11> (l u section), nutng exnctl)' over coil wn ll, n. 

brought about by the contraction, through 
further drying, of the Canada balsam. 

Many of the fresh-wa.ter alg:c, such as 
Bat?·aclwsp ermmn, whose beauty is much 
impa ired by prc:;sure, look exceedingly well 
when mounted in a cell in glycerine jelly. 
They should he prepared by soaking in 
strong glycerine for a day or two previous 
to mountmg, and as, in some cases, objects 
of this class are too fragile to stand even 
the sli~ht amount of heat required to melt 
the jelly, they req_uire to be mounted in 
glycerin~ a.lone, With a trace of carbolic 
acid, or even dilute glycerine, cons isting of 
about equal parts of distilled water, pure 
glycerine, and a few drops of pure cnrbolic 
acid. It is here that the great difficulty 

• comes m. 
Glycerine, ns we know, eas ily mixes with 

watm·, and therefore readily unites with 
most animal and vegetable secretions, but, 
for this very reason, has the disadvantage of 
interfering very materially with the efrectual 
sealing up of a cell, because neither glycerine 
nor water will unite with anything of the 
nature of turpentine; consequently, if there 
is the slightest trace of glycerine or water in 
the top of the cell wall when you come to 
rin~ t he slide with gold size, the gold size 
will not ad here a t that point, and the result, 
sooner or la ter, will be a leak, which is un
de..,ira.Lle. On the other hand, it is impos
:-;ible t o use a spirit varnish, because the 
spil'it wonld run in at once. 

The folh1wi ng very iugenion!'i method of 
getting over the difliculty has been devised, 
1 think, by Mr. Enoch :-

A small metal cap (see Fig. 4) is made to 
fit exactly over the top of the cell, and 
when the cover glass is in position, and as 
much of the medium as possible wiped 
away, po.rticularly from the top and edges 
of the coYer gl a.<~s, a layer of gold size is 
applied to the edges of the same and the 

top of the cell wall, and then the little 
is placed over all. This holds the ~ 
finnly in position, and the slide is pla.eecl 
the turn-table, and o. good la.yer of • 
~pp lied to the outside of the whole. if: 
~s <:B.refully done, and good gold size .a 
rndian~bber cements applied alternately a 
exceedmgly strong and neat cell is 't~at 
result, aud there n~ be no fear ff 
breakage. As I have satd before the «<Il& 
thing i~ to see that all trace of g{yoerine tl 
'':a.ter 1S removed before applying the qr. 
rush. 
No~ concerning preparation a.nd ma.Di. 

pulatwn: 
F rom the very nature of the case objecta 

snit.able for mounting in cells cannot requ\" 
much preparation. 'l'hey must be altogeth81 
or almost t~a11sparent, to begin with 011, at 
any rate, qmte cnpable of bemg easily ren
dered transparent Ly the ordinary methoda 
of maceration in water, caustic potash, or 
soda. 

V cgetable }>reparations will not, of co~ 
stancl much of t his treatment ; nor do they 
require it. Soaking in glycerine before 
J~ountinz is usua.lly su!ficicnt, but prepara
t wns of msccts, or port10us of them, require 
careful and discrimmating treatment. 

Some of the very dark Coleoptera with 
hard carapace::> require soaking, or even 
boiling, in strong JlOtash or soda before 
being tit for mountmg ; others, ~in, with 
softer coveringl'l, require only soaking. For 
some insects, again, the re-agents referred to 
are too strong, and pure carbolic acid must 
be u:::ed, and for others even this is too 
strong. and the carbolic acid has to be 
dilut ed with glycerine. This last method is 
the one used for preparing specimens of 
insects in their natural form and colour 
without pressnro, alld by it some very 
beautiful results may be obtained-the 
object being, after preparation, mounted 
in dilute glycerine. 

It is often extremely diffieult to get the 
ohject (say, the head of a bee or wasp) 
firmly fixed in the cell so that it will not 
moYe about, and this, no matter how careful 
we have been in selecting a cell of the "9t 
thickness. This defect may be remed!ed 
by taking a piece of glass tube and ~wmg 
it out to a thre.w. Now take a piece of 
this thread j ust the breadth of the insid~ of 
the cell, and stick it right through the obJect 
from side to side. If the ends of the glass 
thread are now placed against the inside of 
the cell walls, the object will be securely 
fixed in position, and n. source of a_nno~ 
removed. 'fhe IJla.s."' thread, w~en mune 
in the medium, IS not in the slightest degree 
unsightly, nor is it in the way. 

I t is far more necessary to b~ ca:eful to 
exclude air-bubbles in mountmg m cells 
than when mounting in the ordinary waJ, · 
because they _cannot be ~queezed out. 
H ence, a!ter fi_llm~ tb~ cell mth the mowt 
ID" medlUm Its mtenor should always ua 
ca~efully ex~mincd, and if any air-bu~ble'J 
are found adhering to the bottom ~r Sldes, 
they should be remo>ed with the pomt of a 
needle. Again, as to fillino: the .ce~- There 
should be just enough med'ium m 1t t~ for: 
a slightly convex surf~ce when the oJlec!cJ. 
immersed and the obJect should be . 0 tell 
to remain' in the medium for a f~w IDJDU to 
before applying the cover glass, 1n ord~ed 
allow any air-bubbles that may be attah uld 
to it to rise to the surface. These 8 0 

then be removed, and then the mount rrr 
be completed as follows :-

Take a clean cover glass--Wll..r d,~e~. 
medium is Canada balsam-an 
the right-hand edge to rest sentiT 
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of the cell wall at the left-hand side, 
push it gently forward until it touches the 
medium. If there is the right quantity of 
medium in the cell, the cover glass will now 
of itself go into position by the force of 
capillary attraction, and all that is necessary 
further is to sqneeze out superfluous medium 
by gently pressing the top; clean it away, 
apply the varnish, then the cap, and after 
further varnishing and drying, the mount is 
complete. It is only .necessary to add that 
in all microscopic work cleanliness and neat
ness are great desiderata. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THINGS. 

• • PaLtnltU, manufactm·crs, and dealers generally are re-
• IJlUIUd to $CIId prospectusu, bill$, etc., of their S]Jtelali

tiu in tools, ·maehi7t.try, and workshop O.JIJ>liancu to the 
Editor of rv OJll{ for Mticc in " OILr (}r~ide to Good 
Thill4•·" It is duimble th4l sptcimetiS shoulct be se11 t 
for e:ruminaUon and testing in aU eases when this t~m be 
®M without imonvcnituu. Specimens thus r eceivetf 
will be returned at IM earLiest opportunity. It must be 
.,namtood that everything which is noti.wl, is 11oti«rL 
on ill meril$ only, and that, as it is in the power of a nu 
one wh.o has a u.sefttl article/or sate to obto.itL 11renliM tif 
it in t/tu department of WonK w ithout char!Je, tlte 
not\cu give1~ partake ill no 'WIIlf of the 1wture of culvtr· 
timnenu. 

123.-GmPFix's " I nEAL" ColtnlNATION PAPER 
KNIPE, Euassn, AND ENYBLOPB Ol'E!\Ell. 

Ma. GruPFI!\1 5, Wis teria. Terrace, Chapel 
Road, Stamford Hill, L on don, N., has sent me 1L 
very nice-looking and useful article which takes 
the form of a penknife, but whose handle is t>O 
cleverly contrived and fashioned that it will net 
also as a paper knife and an envelope opener . 
It is known o.s Griffin's "Ideal " Combination 
Paper Knife, Eraser, and Envelope Opener, and 
is so!d at 2s. I ts shnpo and m ake may bo 
gathered from the illustrations given, F ig. 1 
showing a. back view and Fig. 2 a. side view of 
the knife. Its length from end to end is 4 
in., and its greatest width t in. The h nndlo 
is made of n solid piece of ivory w eugo-sbuped 
in form, being sawn through from the t op, 
which is rather more than T\- in. thick, for 
2t in. of its length to admit of the introduction 
of the blade and spring. The length of t.ho 
handle admits of its b eing shaped a t the thin 
end, as shown in Fig. 2, the form thus given to 
it being convenient for opening the envelopes of 
lettt!rs by inserting the point under the fuld on 
one side, and pushing it along the top, which is 

~g. J.. 

Fig . .2. '· . . 

• 
Flg. 1.- " Ideal" Paper Knife: Ba.ck View. 

Fig. 2.-Side View. 

ri~ped open by tha pressure of the wedgo-shaJ.>ed 
pomt. Tbe blade is wide and stiff and of a 
t~hnpe well adapted for erasing or scr;tchin ;- out. 
The handle of the knife iR marked with a tmdc 
mark of peculiar form, consisting of n diao1ond 
surroundmg a square on which is markel the 
word "Ideal," a black diamond being placocl in 
each corner of the squfll'e, t'vo sides of each of 
the small. diamon~s being coincident to n certain 
extent wtth t~e s!des o~ the large diamond, the 
ground of which 18 whtte. This trade mark is 

. the _distinguishing feature of Mr. Griffin's in
. ventlons, all of which are therefore known ns 

"~deal" articles. Among them I may bo per_ 
t;JUtted to mention the "Ideal" Patent Ad
JUStable Perpetual Calendar the "Ideal " Dnto 
Table, J?-OW preparing for publication, the" I dcul" 
RevolVlDg Box Cover, and the" I deal" Pnrnllel 
~u.1er. I have an early copy of the " Ideul" 

Table before me, a table showing the day 
the week on which each month commences 

"'ul;ho.lso giving a complete calendar for any 
I"' from A.n. 1797 to 1966. THB EDITOR. 

SHOP: 
A CORNER FOR TUOSE WHO WANT TO TA Lit IT. 

NOTICE TO CORUESPONDESTS. 

•. • In con.sequence of the great p1·cs.<rm·c 11pon the 
•• Shop " columns of 'VORK, contt-ibutor11 arc 
requested. to be brief and co11cisc in aJ.J. future 
questions and. replies. 

In mLSwering any oj the "Quutio115 S?tbnlilt~l IIJ ~rrc
SJlOIIUt1114," or ill reftrrhlg to cmythiii!J that has apP'nr(rl 
in " Shop," writer! art requuted to rrfer to the numiJer 
and page or 1111mher of Won& in wJ&ich. th~ sul1ject 
mttlt r crmsicfcratiotl appeart~.l, and to yive the htmlilr!J 
~! .t~e parauro.pl~ to wh.i~ re/trcncc is made, am£ the 
tndmls anr£ place of residence, or the nont·dt·]•lumt, of 
the writer by who1~ the quutio11 hru ball asl:td or to 
wh.on1 a rtply has bun already git•tn. A1l$11!trs ron· 
1wt bt givtl~ to quulions 111hich do "ot bear on sub. 
jects that fairly conu 1uitkin the scope of the .Mayazine. 

I .-LETTltnS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 

An Eta.aUy·mta.do Fret Machine. - F. D. 
(L1tton) writes :-"In No. 21 of 'Vomc, on pal!e 332, 
I noticed an cn.siJy-mnde trot n1nchine (1), \ ,·hich 
claimed certain recommendations to the amateur
namely, a >ertical stroke. en.sily constructed, and 
could be mndo for a few shillings. According to the 
design, they were all false claims, at least, in 
my opinion, and I should guess that from the letters 
which have recently appeared in ·Shop,' ask i n~ 
an explanation, I o.m not the only one of lhat 
mind. H owever that may be. I am glltd i t up· 
pcared, as I had long wanted a f1·ot machine, and it 
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An EasUy-made Fret Machine. 

gave me nn idea wl1ich I now propose to give in my 
turn to the readers of your paper. My easily
made fret machine has, I bclio,•e, a just claim to 
the above r ecommondtLtious, as the iUustrntiou will 
show. First n table or bench is made, and it will bo 
best to make it of such dimensions thnt it will bo 
at once a bench and saw combined. 'fhe sawing 
apparatus will of course bent the ond of t.be bench. 
'l'be cross pieces which suppot·t the wheel will next 
be fixed, and then ;the shelf, u, which if run tho 
entire length of the bench will serve as a shelf nntl 
bearing for the rod, B, at the same time. 'l'he shelf, 
H , and top of the bench, K, have each an i ron pinto 
fixed t.o them with a. hole bored to let the rod, 11, 
work in. 'fhe table. J, is next mado, and fixed by 
means of four pieces of wood about 2 inches square 
to the top of the bench, so that it is quite tlrm. It 
hn.s a hole about an inch in diameter bored in it to 
allow the sa.w to work in. The wheel is then fixed 
in such a way that it ca.n revolve freely without 
rocking. Next the crnnk, F is ftxod. Suppose tho 
saw is 6 in. long, and the thickness of the ta.blc·, 
J, i in., the scre w of the top of the crn.uk, 1>' , must uu 
2 in. from tho centre of tho wheel. 'fhnt will gh•c 
4 in. throw, and if the to.blo. J, i!l i in. thick, a 
quarter of an inoh will be allowed between the top 
of the table and the under side of the top plll't of 
the sa.w frame. 'l'he crank, F, is not fixed direct to 
the rod, B, but is connected with it by n smaller 
crank, o. 1'his apparatus gives a perfectly vertical 
stroke, and I believe is altogether what I claim for 
it-namely, a good machine nt a moderate price. 
'fhe rod, n~ is o. brass tube, and is flattened, drilled, 
and ta.ppea. to receive the screw which connects 
the CI'f\nk, o, to it. Tbo upper end is •filled with a 
piece of wood to hold the end of the saw frame." . 

Cheap Hearth for Smitbing.- ,VotucEn DEE 
(lie1·lf ol'd) wr ites:-" I would like to say a word of 
congmtulntion to A. II. ( H 'olt:e1·1tmnJJion) fot· the 
excellent heo.rth he hus gl\·en us on pa~e 5:10, and 
to point out to hi111, ns well us A . S. (L iccr-pool). 
that his blast wiU bo fat· more ctfecth·e if the pipe 
mnrkecl • A, Fig. 7,' is tnnuc slil{bL!y tutJerinK all 
the way from the mouth of the fun to thu nozzle of 
the tuc-iron. I knew u cbuJI who riJ.n~ccl upauicr. 
little !01-ge, but could not get it to go until be had 
mn.de this alteration." 

Band Saws Breaking. - " 'ormF:n D.,;r. Ulcrt
forcll writes:-" .A. H.'s (Scorricr .Sw11 .Mill11) re
marks always at.t.mcL 1ny ntlcntion, hccnuse he not 
only knows what ho \\Titc;; about , but a l:;o, liko 
myself, is u. ' Cousin J uckcr.' All the reasons he 
gh·es for baud saws lJreuking arc good and. 1 feat·, 
too true, but in my experience the most fruitful 
cn.nse of bren.kugl'.:t is when the wood I' rum Yar·ious 
causes (such ns the plnnk being wurpecl or hollow, 
us it frequently is) dot·s not lay ·dead' on the table 
ut the exact !\pot where the sn.w pa:;scs tht·ou~h it. 
'l'he plunk vibrates or • cbaLtt·rs,' as we term it in 
the mill, m ore OJ' less, nntl the prohnhility is the 
RtlW snnps bc(oro it hns cut snlliCicntly fut· to a llow 
1 he Jllnnk to lay flat on the tu blc n~tdn. I ·was 
tLilout to say n. few words on JJOlishiug- cutlery, uncl 
one or two other matters, but. must. rcrruin, or I 
almll bo du blJccltl 7111t/l cw~-i n ·1im·vo er it ic." 

Model Yachts, etc. - N Al:T!CAJ. ( lJTntcTfonl) 
writes:-" As Ox \"Cm:\ Slli"Jiliscs. nrticlcs in uc:;ign
in,~ und builuin~; model yachts that will sui! well 
wfll interest others besides him, and "ill, I think, 
extend the circulation nmon:; the yount;cl" mcmbtH'S 
o~ the fmtcrnity. l\ loo.lcl rachtin~ i~ not such 
child's play ns it mny seem, nnd is a healthy as well 
us pleusnnt pastimc- n considcrtltion lo some who 
tu·e eng-aged in work:5hO)J3, etc., during n long duy. 
I hOJ>e to sco d<>s ig-n!l antl hints for building or 
mak.in:::- a. good racing model soon , and wish you 
c\·ery success with your mn:;azine.'' 

Cabinet for Fretw ork.-F. P . (Batlt) wr ites:
" 1 was forcibly struck "ith the beauty of l\lr. 
Clcesou-'Vhite's dcsipn for a cabinet in fretwork in 
your fh·st. issno of \\ ()I(K, nnd determined, sooner 
ot· lMer, to allempt its com;truction. hu t ns no hint 
was gi\'Cn us to t ho t lticknc.:s:; ot' the wootl to be 
usc.:ll for the Jnu·po~o . I decided to wnit a while, 
hoping that sou1c brother amateut· would lu.y be
fore you the result. of his labour so thn.t I might 
glean somo infnrmntion for my guidance. In u. 
lillh!:!cquent nn111ber (6) T. ~'. seems to ha,·c under· 
taken it, ,but failc(l to produce the desired clfcct. 
owing to his Ita ving employed loo thick a wood. 
Hn vinJ.:' ~omc \"Cry old dark oak puncllini by me. I 
had them planet.! down to;} of an inch L:ick, and 
then commcncccl cuttin~; out thu pattern careful!)" 
trueccl from 1\lr. Glec·sun-\Vhitc"s dcsi~n. On the 
completion of tho pieces l'or two cupboard and four 
dmwet· fronts, I proemcd somo urulW):;IlliY ; in. 
thick for bucking, and, adopting .i\lr. " "hite's 
sn~;~estion. ,:;a,·e cnch piece of maho~any three 
eotlts of whire enumcl puint, luring nty work on 
the last coat whill> L wet, and then subjected the 
se,·eml pioces to pressure until the paint wus dry 
and buret. 'l'his was continuqd for three duys, and 
on removal from the press the fretw01·k wus found 
to be firmly embedded in lbc puint, nntl in a. sotid 
condition for cleani ng u p and polishiu~t. 1 ~;hould 
hn.Yc acted wisely had I followed yuu r n.d \'ice and 
have used thinner wood (sur t'.1), but uotwiths tnnd
inl{ m y self-will, the Cllbinet is much admired u.s a. 
fah· substitut.c for lllt\J'ttllctry. I must ncld tlmt the 
body of the cabinet wu:; constructed of maho~any, 
ehoniscd, by a skilled cnbiuet maker. and now 
tot·ms a gooclly ornament in n1y wife's dt·awiug
room. 'fbunks to ' Ymu;:.'' 

Fret Saw.-A. J. A. (.Jlia l t·crn) writes :-"I 
notice that A . .A. (<.:orc~tii'/Jl (sre pug-o ()31i) whilst 
finding fault with m ethods of tiLLing up snws for 
fret cutt.ing contributed by AltTJS'l' IX \\'oon and 
\V. R. ::;., has in his own sketch for frl!t StlW lotully 
omitted to gi\·c any idet~ ns to how he obtuut:; the 
necessntT motion without. a fly wheeL 1 prl!sume 
this was ·an oYersighr." 

Tuition in Carpentry.-R. A. P. (South Ken
sin{ltOil) writes recommending in stJ·ont; terms the 
clnsscs held by l\Ir. ~- Hobcrtson, ll , .L\ u~;ustus 
Hon.d, G oldhn w k Houll, Shepherd':; llu::;b, Lvnt.lon, 
W. 

Amcrlca.n Orgo.n and Harmonium Building, 
B ook on.- J. H. (AIIhton-undc,~Luuc) writes: 
.. In Vol. I , pa~c u;:l. G. N. snr~ ho does no~ know 
of any book on tho nbo,·e sub)CCt. 1\lny 1 mform 
G. N. and the reullct·s of \\ ut<K that much in· 
formation may be (:Ulllcrct.l from two books pub
lished by Metzlc1· & Co., 42. Grent 1\Int·lborough 
Street. London, \\'.-·• The Alexnndre J larmonium: 
It.s Mecbnnism, ::;tops, T1111ing, Heguluting. etc.,'' 
clearly cxplniucd, with druwingil nnd pltLtes of 
vnrious instrumeuts; n.nd "The A.mcricn.n Organ: 
J)h·cct.inns for Tuning nnd Regttlating Mason's und 
llurnlin's Organs,'' }Jreccdcd by LL descriplion of 
their mechanism, s lops. etc.; nlso jlJ 11.~ical T imes, 
No.-1.21, Vol.l9. l ,likenHlllY moreofyourrcndcrs1 am 
waiting for ll1e long-p1·omised paper·s on Amer1can 
Otb'lln manufacture. Hoping your readers. ";11 
help each other when o~por·tuuity presents 1tself 
is the wish ot l\l tiSICAL. l lco.scsuy if back number!! 
can be hnd. I mu about two numbers short since 
'VonK started.'' -l Yes, all tho back numbers n.re 
obtainable through f0\1 1' bookseller 01' Messrs. 
Cn.sscll & Company, Lnnited , London, E .C.] 

Cork H eels, etc.- T. R. (Ripon) writes :-"If 
H . G. (Bisltopsgatc) (see page 5261 would tell 
me how many irons are used in finishing the 
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!!hanks of boots and shoes. such as wnist, fora 
J)&l"t. etc., and whether t.be shank irons do 
for ·men's and women's alike, I should be 
obliged. Tbe descr iption of the " \\'urtcmlmrg'' 
is what I want.cd, but should like to know if 
the screw nails are drivc.n in slant outwards or 
inwards. and how to make the brcnst level with t.bc 
BOlo 1 Should t here be a piece of leuther ut1der the 
heel of Ule insole or across tho bl\lls I This part in 
partic ular I hope will not be looked over. Please 
say a lso in a heel of a boot or shoe 2 in. high and 
l t in. broad at top piece how may split and lifts be 
eloped in; if the pegs or rivets should be slanted in 
t he same way- the split lift from tlte edse of scat 
for men's Ugbt boots or shoes bandscwn on wooden 
lA8te; how to dress a pair of w elts, and how to 
m ake a close-welted boot, and broad, and medium 1" 

BeDd SaW&.- A. R. (Scorl'ier) writes:-" In my 
l'emarks on band saw machines and band saws in 
No. 85 of WORK (see page 556) I said the top wheel 
should rise and fall freely. This will allow for the 
expansion and contraction of sn.w. I mi~ht add 
that I have worked saws tin.,! in .• and 110. wide 
with 6 and even 6 brazes in them. and they seldom 
break in the braze, and with as many as ,1 and 5 tla ws 
h alf-way across the saw by punching a smnll hole 
a t the end of flaw. I was ratbe.r amuscd with some 
remarks on band saw brazing on pllJ;C 621. I ncn•r 
h eard of a stone or brick wall bcin!{ used for 
b razing band saws on before. I shout<! JUdge it to 
be a very clumsy way to braze a band saw. I t may 
be all right." 

Clocks bl Fretwork e aseL-A. D. c. (Cllrisl
c:Avrch.) writes :-" On page 606, column 1, line 11, 
w ord •)eft' should be ' right.. ·" 

A. Word bl Season. - J. W. H . (London, S.E.) 
Wl'ites to querists in" Shop'':-" (l) Do notusk us for 
Wormation, vaguely expecting to be tmight u. trade 
or process by a few ma::nc lines. I t s tands to reason 
that the s hort allowance of space u.t our disposal 
cannot be made a finger-post to u.ny royal road to 
learning. (2) Don't be discouraged by failure in 
a ttempting anything w ell begun ! GiYe us the 
fullest detailed account you can of any difficulties 
you mar encounter; give us a fair chance of coming 
to a log1cal conclusion as to the causes of fttilure b\· 
ltating YOUr case fully, and yOU will baYC no cause 
of complaint in our answers, but if you only tell us 
half the circumstances, how can you expect to be 
m ore tha n halt counselled 1 (3) \\'rite at ful l length; 
w e mus t be b r ief in reply. (4) If you ask more 
than one question at a time, pray use a b~paratc 
piece of paper for each query." 

n.-QuESTroNs A.."<swEnEn av EorTon .Axo STA.J.'F. 
Statnblg Floor.-DECORATOR.- Tbe 11oor of the 

room you refer to having been painted, you cannot 
treat it as if the bon.rds wore still in the natural 
state. Your questions are rather invoiYed. but as 
far as I undcrstand:you want to know bow to polish 
the ex.!sting J,>ainted. surfocf', or how you can get 
the pa1nt oft' 1n order that you mny s tain, and the 
answer to your letter is ~h-en accordingly. It cer· 
tainly would be hardly worth while for you to take 
the trouble of · • polishing,'' if by this is meant 
Frenc h polishing the 11oor. A suiHcieu t brilliancY 
may be got with far less trouble and expense b)· 
varnishing it in the usual way, which. as a 
d ecorator, yon are, no doubt, prnct iCl\ll'l' acquainted 
wit.b. Of course, if the pn.int is much ctistlgnred by 
:wear ~here is no renso.n why you sl!ould not repaint, 
111 wh1ch case there 1s. no nc~css11y for r cmoYing 
the present coat. Th1s, I t lun k, would be a far 
better way than stain in~. for before this can be 
done you must r emoYc. Lhc point, which yon will 
p robably find a ¥cry tcchous nnd tJ•oublcsomc OJ1rrn
tion. It seems almost unnccl'sl.lllry to remind n. 
d ecorator that Ule puint mny either be burnt or 
washed otr with one o r ot hc'r of tho many well
known preparations, and that the pnint on the 
sk1rting board is ,·ery npt to he injured. \\'ithout 
knowing a ll the circumstances o f the case, I nm in· 
clined to think that if the fl oor is to Le slidned it 
w ill be advisnblc to h:wc it planrcl ov rr. ~o much. 
h owever, depenris on its condition that I cannot do 
better than ad,·isc you to use your own jud~ment 
for you will rcadilf src thnt an nrnount of troul.lk; 
w hich m lght wel be bestowed on a line onk or 
pitch pine 11oor. woulcl be t!J rown away on one of 
the ordinary kind. Finnlly, neither I 'nor nny one 
else can tell you h o,..,. to " s t.ain with t be pnint. on •· 
a.sit can't be donc.- JJ. A. ' 

Dry Battery for Electr ic Llg h ts.- .\ scA ( \'r u:
caa!le-on· J'unc).- 1 tlo 110t know of any dry b:;u,: rr 
g lvmgan 1;.M . ~·. of ,1 \olts fr·mn t wo c·,·ll~ in :<l'l'ii':<. 
The sliver chloride buttcrr h11s an Jo:.~, .~._ of 1'02 
'VOlts per cc_ll, o r each pair of c-lem~nt"'. !>'' t lmt You 
would rcqmrc fuur c~lls anrl four pair, nf l'lt·liH!nts 
to Kivc yoo1 the nf'Nlctl t-:. M.F. frurn t hi~ bnl1 l'ry. 
Thlil ill, the ncurr."l I kn11w of Jikdy In ~n il ~-on. as 
i t 1.8 QUite tree frn11• l i<Jilid. nwl ',.,.r light a11tl l 'Uill· 

pe.ctir rlludc Ufl wit I~ t·l•<u!il£• t't·lls: The <-lculf•ntt~ of 
the lilt.tlcry r1,.,.: :\•·~all V<•, n ~< lh' CJ' plntl• r·natl'rl 
with 11llvt·r rlolr,ritfr! . t •:• ~ l• · k•·1•1 ir1 po~i t inn hy ltlnt 
t.ln~f·P(II•Cr p:vl; pro~ll l\"1 •, a z11,.. plur .. l' ltl'dnpt•<l ill 
blottlnl{ 1111/'': r, lfl<llhll·tfl;d '' 1111 a twlu tinn of xi m; 
chlrJrhl<;. 'I' H; ziru.: plall'fl lfl rLy Ill! ·I In. hy 2 in. uy *in., 
and tiro sllvor phW!H muy he ol' 11llvcr foil, having 
the u.me HurfuC',e urea. C.:nunc•t·L three of tbc pairs 
toKelhcr by BOlder lng stripH of OOfiPCr to their tops· 
t hl11 wJJl fcuvc One zinc JlirilC t.u form one polo ot 
the baL•l:ry, a nd one Rllver pinto to form the other 
r•ol~>. 'J'ho rr>IIH flhnn l•l only ht• lnrgn l)nonrch to 
U<Jlll fl t)H! ]IfrLit·K \\llf1 l flf'ir f<oftlHIIf lof•ltlill~ p:qu•r, 
lKI lllfLt the lnt•·n ' ' ""W l•liJu·r ruuy lw j•rc· .. ~· d ,,. .. 
l.wecu llu: zinc urul hlh •·r plalo·H i11 o·ud1 , .,. I. 1:. J•;. 11. 
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Coppe ring Blackleaded lloulda.- CoPPEREO 
PLUMUAGO 1.Malto111.-Knight's proceB!I of coppcr
ing blacklcadcd moulds previoutJ to placing them 
in the electrotype solulion is t\S follows :-First, 
blncklend the mould in the usual way. 'J'hcn wus h 
olrsupertluous plumbago witllajetot water. Next 
tioocl t.he fnce of the mould with a conccot.ratcd 
solution of sulphate of copper. Over this sift soroc 
very fine iron tllings through a very fi ne sieve , or 
dust the mould with finely-sifted iron filings trom a. 
kind of pepper-box. Brush the face of tJHJ mould 
with n soft bru.sh, and wash oft' e xcess copper and 
iron with a rose jet. By this means tlncly-dividcd 
copper is precipltated by chemical action on the 
uluckleadcd surface of the m ould, with t11c result 
that a superior conducting surfuce is presented to 
the electrotyping solution. I do not know where 
you arc likely to get the " impalbably fin e iron 
filings" r rady to nse. They are easily got by sifting 
ordinary iron filings tl1rough a very fine sieve. or 
rubbing them through a fine '";re mcsh.-G . E. D. 

Fre t M a.ch l n e.-C. J. D . (Glasoow).-You say 
that you marle t~ mo<lcl of this, but could not ~et 
t he pi,.,o to move up or down. I think thnt the 
fanlt is thnt you have not got the pipe exn.cLly over 
the centre of the wheel (if you turn to pn.ge 332 you 
will sec that I specially mentioned this), 01· el.so the 
bearings arc not bored stmight. You must please 
remember tbtLt the wbcr l r1111S on an ordinary axle, 
as in Fig. 1, and that the bott~m part only of c is 
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An Easily-made Fret Machine. 

fnsl cnrrl to the wheel. and the top part to t ho pipe. 
as in Fit{. 2. You also say that you wil'h mr to 
~i'l'e you a correct drnwin_a; of the lllnchinc. The 
illustrn t ion on pag-e 3..'t.? is pcrfectlr corrrct. unci is 
the snme :ts the nwchine I ha Ye here. which 1 shall 
he pl l'I\SCd to s how you if at any t imc ~·on nrc in 
London. I might add tbut your lcttrr is not u ,·rrr 
complimentary one. as it seems that bcl·ansc you 
nrc not ul>lc to mnkc the mndainc you 1 hink that 
the best tb ing to do is to abuse it.-\\'. H. ::;. 

R e;pla.ttng Brass Cap s.- R. C. ( W oorl Crcc11). 
- Str1p nil the old s ih·cr from the l•ra;~:; caps hy 
boiling them in sulphuric acid. allll nfldinJ!. whilst 
the neid is hot , u few c rys tals or snllpe trc •. The udd 
~<l•mtlcl be hcnt~cl in a porcclnin cruciblt·. or ~lazed 
carihc·n ware Jlipkin. .Add the snlt pet 1·c until all 
the· l'il\'\' 1' has tli:;soJI·cd otr. then take the rups onL 
of tht•:adcl with a \JHir of hrnss or copper ton~;::. ancl 
throw th<•111 into<· l'ltn water. After thi~. brnsh otf 
all loos<' !'ih·cr with t~ wire bru:;b, ~cou1· the c~• ps 
with bath br ick in water. well wash 1 hem, nnd quick 
t he m in tl nit rato of mercury solul ion n •l\dr for 
sih' l'l'·Jllnling in the bath. ·I mn~t n~k ytm to he 
~o:oorl l'llfllll.dl to look up othct· rcphrs 10 l·urrcs )Jon
ch•nt:; rrlaliug to rh•ctro-platiu~ for furlher in
f,ormnll!lll r,·sprrtin~ how t.o mnkt• up nmi work the 
:-ih er-plntiu~ ~olntiun. I hnpr to tnkr up tho sub
.ic·cts soou inn t>c ric'!' of nrticlc:o!'. nml 1 hl·ll you will 
ltc· al>le lo h•nm nllubont. it.. })ynau\OS, tllOtll~. and 
uLhcr "dcutdc·td liobbic.'l" will r eerin) t\tt.<'ntion 
in due conrRc, and you will tllen, 1 hope, bo u.bu.n
<.luntly sntistlcd.-G. E. B. 

Oxford Pic ture.- F. M.-In answer to youl'1!, a 
small clrculu.r sn.w is used for cutting rebate in 
Oxford frames, llxcd in bench suOlclcnt to cut dept.h 
in w ood desired. A cutting gauge is used some
tilllc~. lmtls nry hnrd work. Spokeshave is used 
fur ··luunfl·r!l urul dli:<cl. Yuu rnn buy the wood 
n ·.ulr rt·t•ntc·cl, arul t•nn ucatlr fill the ends in. If 
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carefully done, it is as good u cut~ out of • 14. 
Almost uny moulding can be trea in thla 
black n.ncl gold, etc.- G. R. · war, 
Ch~gtng Batteriee for EleotJ1c Llllatb 
-~. I. av~lham Grun).-Charge your "bat.teC. 
w1th a solu t1on of chromic acid made by di880h1l'J 
3 '?Z· Of ChromiC a cid in 1 pint Of water &OiduJ&Illlr 
w1th 3 oz. of sulphuric acid. With thi$ &olutit.ecl 
your tbree-oelled battery will give a current of Tt 
amperes at a p1·essure or 6 volts for some four 
five hours with one chargE' of solution. lt~gr 
~elect ~ 6 volt ~! c.p. lamp, this current will b~ 
1t up mccly durmg that tlme.-G. E. B. 

Le~ ~d Flower Prtnttng.-L&AFLltT.- IJD. 
prcss10n or leaves, etc., can be taken on wax or caet 
m pl~ter of Parishbut the process is too long to 
dc-:scnbc here .. I s all, however, be happy to CQD· 
!r1buto an ar~tcle on the su~jcct if of suflicleut 
Jutcrest, as tlus was a favourite hobby of mine in 
m:y y~ungcr days. LEA)o'LET may also try the blue 
prmtmg process recently described in WORK aa it 
1s often used for the purpose of copying le&ves and 
plants.- H. L . D. 

Mounts and Cardboard for Ticket WriteJOL 
- 'l'ICK.ET.-Write to 111.essl'1!. Surfien & Clarke s 
Bucknll;ll Sl!cct,, New 9xfor4 Street, W .C., and iak 
for thetr pnce list, wb1ch will be sent post tree.
H. L. B . . 

Tra n s fe r to Metal Plate, etc.-F. J. L . (B1-i8tol). 
- I know nothin$' about the process of the ftrtt 
query. The only mk t.hat can be used on zinc to 
wi lhsta.nd t.be action of acid is of ~a greasy 11at.ure 
such as that used by lithographel'1!, which can b6 
ground up thinly and used w ith a pon on stone, 
t ransfer paper, etc. 1'he drawing would have to 
be transferred to the zinc (rom the transfer paper 
unless drawn on the 1.0etal with a. fine brush. 'l'he 
pen would scratch the zinc. Sec anlllnua.lon lithcr 
grnphy.-F . M. 

Cloc k Cl ean er s.- W . E. S. (London, E.O.).
Takc otf rrlincler cock, and with a pinion gauge · 
measure from jewel hole to middle of curb pins. 
Select a hairs)Jring the snrucsize, take hold of outer 
end of the spring, pass Ute cylinder l>ottom end up 
through the centre of it, allCl let it hang by the 
norch. 'J'hen meo~ure as near as you can the 
distance the cylinder and balance draws the spring 
down. If about rl length and a. half of the cyhnder 
iL may possibh• do (if you have the old spring you 
l"tln s~t. near the right stl·cngth by comparing tb.e 
old and new). l\ ow take the collet olf the cyliilderl 
and ta.kc the pin out that fixes the innor end o 
spring to collet. See if the collet ·will go inside 
\\'ith a little room to spare. If not. breaK: out coli 
till it. will go, then beud a small portion of the Inner 
coil stmight so th1\t it will make a half-circle. Then 
pass the s traight piece in the hole of colleL and pin 
it in tight. See tJu\L the spring and collet are quite 
flat. r e place the collet on balance or cylinder, lay 
t11c cock on the bench on its back, put cylinder cock 
pi\·ot in the hole, pass the outer end ot spring 
1hrou~h the sturl in 1hc cock, and pin it in. See 
that 1he sprin~ is free c\·erywhcrc, and that the 
watch is in b~·at. set going. and note time. It lt 
gains, you must ~o all over the work nnd put a 
weaker spring; if tt loses, t1·y bre.aking olf a turn 
or hnlf-t urn lirst or the outer end; re-pin ru~d trr1 
but if afte r taking otf one or nt most two rurus ana 
it still loses time, why you must put a sL~nger 
spring. but unless you hnve a good selection or 
'""od sprin~.:s , l should ad\'isc you to send or take 
io unv wntch tool s hop, the cost of springing and 
timiti;{ being only al>out two sbillings.- A.. B. 0. 

B ook o n H ea.ttng.- M'ECHo\NIC ( Lcwisltam).
llood's ·• \Var·ming und Ventilating," ::lpou & Co., 
l :!s. 6<1., is:\ good book.- 1<'. J. e. 

B o ok o n Coop er's W ork.-.1...,,.uir.-A. suitable 
w ork is " The Cool)CI'." price ls., in H oulston's In· 
dnstrial Library.-!<'. J. C.:. 

Mouldin~ Indlarub ber.-C. P. C. (Neto Kent 
Road).-'J'h1s substance, which is the dried &aJl cdor 
1 he Jlcvra Guiauen.sis, etc., cannot be ru~uld 
whilst in the pure stnte, although the sap as 1truDs

1 from the tree may be used to coat the externa 
~urfuC'c of any article selected as a. mould, 'Yhi~ 
indeed, is the method ndoptcd i.n the colle~~~onttlo 
the ••tlll\ in its crudo comruerc1nl form of bot e 
rubber.'' but such n. process is evidently o ex· 
tremcly limited applicalion,und has no ~on~morciab""~ 
,·nluc. Moulded m·ticlcs of so·cullcd_ ~.mi;iaru . .....,. 
nre formed of an intimate admixture of mdiarubber 
unrl s ulphm· with nlrious adulterants, .the mii:ure 
being pressed i nto hollow moulds of swtable s ~· 
and simultaneously subjected to a temgera ~ 
ntryin~ according to the amount of sulp ~rh~ 
t nined m the raw mixture, and !.:he def!'ec o • 
ncss required in Ute finished nrtJcle. 1 be heat not 
onlv soft.cns the compound, and so cn1~blgs /~ co•iform to the exact outline of the mou • ~ m.l 
cii'l'cts t uc Yulcanisation of the ru~b~r ~ risu1' 
cnlly uniting t ho sulphur therew1tu. o 1 of 
being a more or less elustic object capu~~ in 
rct.aining permaRently the form of tho .mo eeded 
which it wo.s vulcanised. The PrcbC$su~·eui~ "other· 
to counteract the expansion wh1 " o 
wise be eo. used by the Ubcr!ltion o_f sulphb~:Sof"O. 
o10 result of such expansiOn bemg .ru used tor 
spongy texture similar to that soJJ?e~~ to rive 
cli'n.ninll' gloves. 'l' ho adulterant 1s t the 
.. body •'~' to the moss, and to cos 
same time. It may consist of any 
capable of reslstlng the 
vull•anising process. Un be 
of various qualities and tbicl..'IIess ma.y 
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~:~:an:r shop for the so.le of rubber goods.

...§raOJDI 1n oveu.-J. D . (Han.lcy).- 'J.'ry one of 
.... following cements. You w_lil find t~1em all 
~ for the purpose you requ1re :-{1) 1' lour of 
~n'"hur · t oz. sal.ammoniil.? ! oz., finely sifted i~on 
8 ~: 20 oZ. Mix to a stJtf paste, and apply llll 
~=ly to tbe crack. (2) Five parts of fire-~! ay 
vt u cfried and powdered, 3 parts of fin e uou 
bo~ or filings, 1 yart peroxide of manganese. 
~ -~ of salt, and t part of borax. lVlix t hese 
thoroughly. and make a paste with the ne~essat:Y 

ter mixing well. The parts cemented wtth th1s 
:fxtui-eehouJd be heated gradually. This will stand 

red beat. (3) Dried and powdered fire-clay! lb., 
~n 11lings i lb. Make into a paste with boiled 
lfu.aeed oiL If you could get to drill a hole or two 
;Ul your oven, ana put on a plate with a few small 
fende,r bolts with some portiOn of one of the o.bo,·c 
named cements, tbat would make the best job of 
•t::....R. .A.. 1 

JWle -DERRY.-I am inclined to think it is not 
80 much because your rifle is not often used as 
because it is badly and carelessly kept when n ot in 
use that it "gets a sort of rusty, etc." Keep it 
olean well oiled, and in a dry place, and you will 
110t fi~d it rust either inside or outside. '!'here is 110 

t 
way by which you could "blue" the barrel satis
factorily without risk of injuring it, unless you are 
accustomed to the work. I t is done by heat. I 
quite agree with you that WORK is a splendid paper 
tor instruction, and I am only sorry that I cannot 
answer your question more definitely. Thank yo•t 
for your good wisllcs.-D • .A. 

~ 
1 

t1pholatery.-S. M. !Batte,·sea).-Yonr hope will 
not be misplaced, as we shall not print your letter, 
which has been written under an imperfect npprc
oiatlon of facts, and reminds one of the old talc of . 
the peaceably inclined Hibernian who trailed his 
coat on the ground for some one ~o tread on. Your 
Perception of the contents of a former correspon
dent's letter is wonderful, the only point on which 
:you are WI·ong being that he did not ask for in
formation on the subJeCt to which you allude, and, 
'of course, this slight error disposes of the utility of 
the major portion of your remarks . \Ve do not 
see ho\V you can have taken up the idea that we 
tlrlnk drapery cutting is woman's ·work. for the 
sentence on w hich you found your assumption 
begins thus:-" With the exception of planning, 
etc., draperies, the actual making up is done mostly 
by women." As one who is "rery much in the u p
holstery trade, I cannot find in this anything- to 

· indicate that women are e ngaged in cutting. An 
t upholsterer was replied to, and knowing his question 

bo would understand the answer. You, not know
ing his question. have misinterpreted the answer. 
Of course I am glad to have your opinion as to what 
wouJd be usefnl to renders, but I am not con vi need 
that the cutting of draperies would be a subject of 
BUfilcient interest to warrant much space being 
devoted to it. Here and there a reader might find 
a benefit, and rou may be sure the matter will re-
Ceive all the attent ion it deserves, if thet·e should 
be anything like a. ~teneral wish for papers 0 11 up
llolstery dl'Upery. Perhaps those w ho agree with 
yoa that these should be given will w rite sayina; so, 
for the desire of all concerned is to m ake \VonK 
ae generally usefnl as possible to all classes and 

I 
I 

I. . 
~ 

I 
t 

crafts. It is news to me that cutting is not taught 
in trade except for an extra premium and in ex
ceptional cases. Of course rou know tha t in 
matny shops, especially in London, drapery is not 
at empte~. and that the men are only stufl'et'S. a 
word which\1ou have possi~ heard t·hymcs \\ith .. d ... " '11 Une~s. . ou w1. usu y find that cutt.ing ar
1 

apenes 1s not speetally taught, but is acquit·ed, if 
ID!J.Y expre~s it so, gradually. '!'he foremau tak•!S 

an _mterest 10 the smartest boys who show some 
a~tttude, ~pd they bjY degrees become con,•ersunt 
Wlth the fine art' of the U1Jbolsterer's work. 
There are several old books dealing with drapet·ies 
but I do not think you would find any of them of 
etlelhfinuse. If Y<?U are inclined to study them you 

. d m~ny m the South Kensington Libt'll.l'Y· 
~ lB very l,tkely tb.a.t before lon~ an article on 

apery, With an illustration, Wlil be gi\'en in 
WpnbK, whose pages, I quit~ agree w ith you will 
no ,e d!Jgr~~ed by it.. Your remark that 'u one 
f:od tdeSJgn, accompanied by full directions how 

cu., O"\lt same, "would be sufficient for all pur
Eo~es, !!lmply amazes me. How can directions for a': :oo

1
runhg a chair, for example, teach yon or any 

e e s.e ow to drape a window or a bed head 1 N o 
friend, will. find that each article. euch 

'1!."'0 'tsu, be SJilecmUy studied with due r c;r:u·d 
q~antity! colour, cost, etc., null tllaL it 
unpos~tble to formula.te a few rules 

be applicable and sutlicient under ull 
. A. namesake of yours w •ts ut one 

aps IS ~till, foreman in one of 1 he la rgest 
shops m London. Ask him or any othct· 

!f be ca.n kindly tell yo:.r of any on e 
mstruclions which will enable uny 

maste~ the art of cutting and arranging 
for lf.fiou can get to know, and will senc1 

• WI Confer a benefit on all young u p
~or benefit the dit·cctions- witb 

b e printed in full.-D . .A. 

answ with N1tricAc1d.-SPoT (Lancashi r e). 
th ~r to SPOT, the first thing you should do is 

a your metal is quite clean then heat it 
ICI~~~ ~tcmbelt a composition ot nSphaltum and 
B" PI • called etchinfi ground · or of as

on ~ ~r:ric, anddallresm. This 'should be 
· .,. . y, an owed to cool, when it 

• . ' • 

SHOP. 

will b e found to be of a hard consistence, and ready 
to receiYe the subject to b e etched, which is drawn 
on trn.n:;tmrent JJaper with a black lead pencil, and 
then lmd face ownwards on the etehin.:r g round, 
and pressed or rubbed with such force th~t t he im· 
pression is left on the gt·ound when the paper is 
removed. ~ext apply your tool over the lines, cure
fully removing the ground, at the same t ime press
ing suflicicntly hard to scratch the surface of t he 
metal. A wall of wax is now placed round the 
mar~;in of the plate, o.ud some nq uafortis poured in 
the m closure. L et this stuurl for about uu hour 
while it bites in, then wu.sh the plate with water, 
and let dry.- S. 

Counter Case. - W. P. (Lircr1JOol) . - .A.s an 
amateur you will not fin d t he construc tion of a 
show Ol' counter case an easy matter. and all that 
can be done is to indica te tht: course you should 
pursue, or, rather, the courao I sho uld a dYise you 
to take, for possibly an expert show-cuse maker, 
especially if lightn ess of appearance w ere a sine 
qu<Z non,~would go about th e wm·k in a somewhat 
ditfercnt manner. I think you will succeed better 
by not making t h e frame wo1·k too light. a nd I s up
pose you want something serviceable. I fancy :rou 
are undet· the impression that the woodeu framin;r, 
or what you call the beadi.J.lg, is nddcu to the g lass. 
If so, let me put you right. '.rbe skeleton case. or 
fram ework, is made up fu'St, and the glass fl ttcd 
into it. R egard the case as so m any frames, which 
are to be glazed much the same as u. window would 
be, and you will understand wllat is wanted. Now, 
to g ive .rou a few h iuts nhout making the case. 
'l'he boltoul hoard you will n ot need to be told 
about, but you may as well get it out lirst, us it 

!'ig. 1. 

I'ig. 2 . 

A Counter Case. 

will guide you when making the r est. For the 
framing into which the g lass is to be fitted. use 
~-in. squn.re stuff. l\Ia kc two frames for the e nds 
ns Fig. 1, and a similar one, only rcctangulat·, fot• 
the buck. \Vithin this latter, fit a nother to serve 
for the door. Hinge t his to th e lower portion of the 
back frame. Fusten the back ft·am c nud ends 
together with glue, if necessary running a bead to 
break the joint, and using a few scre ws. l "ast.en 
the entire framing to the bottom boat·d by the same 
means, t h e scre ws b eing driven through from 
below. The framing mus t be rabbeted to rcn:h ·c 
the glass, which can be kept in place cit.hc t· with 
putty or sma!J b eading . ~\long tile (ront fasten a 
rabbeted piece for the bottom of the glnss to rest 
on. See that you get tbc g lass b ent. so that it lies 
within the rabbet without straining; in other w ords, 
it must be a. perfect fit Ot' it is Slll'e to break. uncl I 
daresa.y you know that a bent piece of g lass is som e
what cxpensi\·e. A nything you! have not under
stood of the constntetion 1 sug-gest, will, I think, 
be stttllcicntly intelligible from F ig. 2.-D. A. 

Boring Boles in Glass.- H. M. (Slcvoyc).
H olcs mny be bored in glnss with a steel drill 
lubricated wil.h turpentine and camphor. I c er
tainly should not acl vi se you to attempt to mend 
your:own spcctncles, for you will probably break tho 
glass.-D. D. 

Small Portable Electric Lamp.- .A.MllfETEr' 
(T•Voking).-A small lamp to go inn kind of lantem 
surmou nting a small box battery would just suit 
your purpose. I do not know the " Mine r's Lamp 
made by the Mining and General ll: lectric Lamp 
Company, Limited, Crown Worl;:s, Guildiord Street, 
La.mbcth," but shall be glad to see one, and \\ill 
r eport upon it for the benefit of r enders if the com
pany will send a sample to me to be tested. Until 
I have seen it I cannot recommend it to you. In 
ttnswer to your second query, I may say ti1at Mr. 
S. R. Bottone, Carsha lton, will make you a sma!J 
box battery (of the kind s upplied to myself), and 
this, together with lamp and tlttings, will cost about 
£1. The salt to churg e it with can be supplied by 
the same gentleman, and the c harge will cost o.bout 
l s. 6d. '.rh is will give a 5 c.p.light for three consecu
tive hours, or the ligb tcan be used at intervals as you 
suggest, as the battery is easily thrown in and out 
of action by a simple mechanical device. I shall 
hope to illustrate and describe this battery in my 
articles on "Model Electric L ights."-G. E. B . .. _ 

-
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Recharging Leclanch~ Battery.- G. H . ,V. 

(Barnsley ) .-You ure right in thinking thn t a J>ie:ce 
of gas retort scurf, !!awn to the shapo of n curbOtl 
plate, will do to form the negative clement in u. 
.Lcclanch6 cell. But I think you have goue wrong 
from this point. 'l' bis carbon plate 11111!\t not Le 
packed in the porous coli with the little bits or 
carbon sawn off front tho :plate. 'l'h.is is not t he 
stu1f it ·wa.s charged with, however much it umy 
appear like it. 'l'ho cell was charged with Jumps 
of mau&'anese peroxido mixed with lit.llc hits of 
carbon m equal quantity, and ~ou m.nst .Pack the 
cat·bon plate m t.ho porous cell w1th t ilts nuxture, or 
your battery will not work. 'l'he manganese looks 
very much like carbon to the unprnctiscrl e ye, 
h euct} you o.nd :rour frien d w cro dcceh ·cd hr up
pcuruuccs. Again, it will be uselc::;s to rcthtu·g-o 
t h e old porous cell, for i t~ pores arc, m ost like ly, 
clof."ged with zinc salts. You must get n uew porous 
eel . The old Cllrbon plate mig ht be used ug-niu. 
R ead what I hu \'(\ sairl uiJuut the Leclanchc lmucry 
o n page U!J, No. :!7 , Vol. I. of \V oH!>:, anc.l thi:; will 
h e lp you.-(J. E . .B. 

Fountain.- ll. G. H. (Lowc1· Tooling).-A paper 
on this s ubject WtlS given in Ko. 31. 

Wrought Iron Columns . - A Co:-:STANT 
REAIJ.l::H ( I Volvel'lla1111Jlou). - .lo'or nngle, tee, aucl 
channel it·on colt.tmus, 1111d for colu111us built u p of 
these sections by the111seh ·cs or in connection wi t h 
plates, you may us e the following rule :-lJi\'iU.c th e 
square of the l cn~th hy the squut·c of tLe least 
widtu ; di\·ide thu quotient hy !JUU . .Add the fra ction 
so found to I, and br the s um diviuc 1!); the n :sult 
will be the brcakin~ w ci!:'h t per square inch of hori
zontal seetionul ut:ea. l~xamplo- H.cr1uirc the 
s trc ugth of u. tee iron stru t, 5 rect Ion!;. G in ches 
wide, and 4. inches d eep ; the least " ·allh is 1 h e 
4 inches, <1.' == lll, 5 feet = tiO, aucl liU' = 3,GOO, :l,liOO+ W= 
2:!5. :l25 +!l0il =! , l!l+ lt=l5~. ton:; p er scclioual square 
inch es. The sectioua l u1·ca of tho tee irun. if '. in. 
t hick, will be {li +:H) x ~=H S!flllli'C in r:h..:s, iind, 
therefore, its breakin~; :>trc11~th 15~ x 4:1=1:!,:, tons. 
'!'he strut should nnt be loaul'd with moru t hnn 
one·fourtlt Ol' onc-Jifth t he b rcakin" \\'"i"llt 'J:'ltc ~ ..... :'"I • 

same rule \\'ill apply to E ng lb lt rolkrl johts , but 
those of llcl~iun make a re :;o uureliablc we s hould 
uot cure to :;h·c ll rule for th:.-m.- .lo'. C. 

Polis hing Table Top. - Nn. lJ t-:Sf'F. lUXDU:\t 
(Tll111.1<.'01'ih),-l-'Crhaps it WOUhl be IU Ol'C COITCCt tO 
say t hat your table top s hows the inequalities of 
surface than that it a cquires an uneven surface 
while bcin~ " bodied up." A.re you s ure th:H. you 
hn.\-e ruude itquilcle,·cl bdol'l.l bcginniu~ to poli>; h ·? 
lL must II OL be forgotten 1 hat iucqualities which 
mi15ht be passed ovct· w!Jile t.h e wood is in the 
white may show up whe n it is polis hed. If this i:; 
not the cuu:.c of the 1lefcct you notice. it. must be 
owing to the polish b eing uneYenly ap]Jlietl. 'l'he 
resul t of this is that the sh ellac. o1· l.Jocl ~· of the 
polish, is thick er in some places than othct·s. I f 
this be so, you h a \"e probal>ly used your rulJhcr too 
w et. In a ny <:a sc what.c\'Cl' be t be cause, you must 
clean all the polish ott· u~uin . You cun e;u;ily do so 
cithet· with a scraper ot· glasspapN· used 'in t he 
ordinary way with a cork blot k. I do n ot think 
you need trouble your head about the stu tt' YOU sa.w 
used. l<'rom wllnt you say I imat;ine i t was pumice 
powder, which mig ht do well eu ough in cx-pcJ·iencl'd 
ltnnds, though I certainly s hould prefer g-lns::-pa•Je .t·. 
I am afraid the polis hers you sa. w t rou bll'tl in' the 
way you a re coulcl not have been vct·y :;kilful. Ol' 
the)' would uot ha\·c workc<lup un une ~·cn surface. 
Possibly they usecl the substance m erely to <lull 
do wn, but a nyway you will tiuu the r en1cdy s ug
gcsl t:d is efl'ectuul.-D . .A . 

Electric A c cumula.tor.-C. D. (Hull). - L ong 
b efore t.ltis appear ,; in priut you wiiJ ha ,.c read my 
l'•·tl ly to }). S. (Ilol/ou·(/1/) owe page .Jii) on this 
subject, aud will Lhc rdorc kuow Jtow to prepare 
yout· accumulator plates. You ha,·c done quite 
ri ~;ht so fat• in cutt.ing the plates to the vropet· si:~.e. 
.\s the 1 c.p. lump may have a voltage o( :1 ot· of~. 
1 cannot say how mnn.r c ells you will need, but 
you will h ave enoug h in t h e G at your rlis posal. 
1 ou may reckon on RCt Ling nn E.l\1.1-'. of :! volts 
from cnch }?air of plates in each cell whatc ,·er 
their size. l'he larger cell will not in it:;elC g ive 
sutticicntly high 10:.:\t .r' ., howeve r lll!l ny phttcs 
you mar ha.Yc in it . as the whole plate surface 
would only r epresen t ono pair. Y ou na~y <'llllJIOy 
the 2-qnur t Bunsen cells connected in sel'i e..'> to 
ebar~o the a ccumulato t·s, otte eellat a time. \\' h en 
the liquid in the accumulator cells gi\·es o ft' bubbles 
of gas und l\J)]lears to boil. th e chnrg iug is com
ple te. Although I have thus t•eplicd t o your ques
tions r especting I he a ccumulator you wish tu make, 
I do not ad d sc its use in lighting a bu t lonholc lamp. 
Sec reply to Asc_\ (1Yewca11tlc), pa.ge 7JS.-G. E. D. 

Batte ry to Fire a. Charge of Powder.- W. G. 
(TVe1ful'i cloc}.- I cannot sec ltow a chat·!{c of powder 
coulcl be fired br cnrt·en L fro111 such a siJmJI battery 
wilhout us ing a cuil. " : ith n coil it could be easily 
made to fire an .:\bel or a Statbum fuse. If you 
wish to lire the cha rg e with the baLte t·y curre nt 
only, make up four cells, charge the m with a 
solution of chromic acid or bichromate of pota sh, 
connect t h e four cells in series, aHd use a fuse m ade 
in the following manner :- Twist the ends or two 
cotlon-CO\'ercd K o. IS or :?U copper wires toge ther , 
separate the extreme ends nnd uncol'er them. 
Cotmect the two C'lds by a very short piece ot 
extremely thin iron wire twisted o.round the copper 
and soldered thereto. Insert tbis into the powder 
in the t ube of the fuse. 'l'he tube may be of any
thing capable of holding powder, such as a quill, e. 
hollow elder, llemlock, parsley, or hogweed stem. 
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or a bft of metal tube stoppered o.t both ends w ith n 
cork or a t ube of po.pcr. A tuft of gnn cotton 
around t.he iron wire will lncr01\8e th e ftdng qunlity 
ot the tuao. 'l'h e bnU.er y must bo mado so thtlt tho 
s lnoa may be U!te<l out of the solntlun wh<'n not 
wan ted , or t hoy w ill bo cntou nwuy l.>y the ncid.
G. 1<~. R. 

Mlnln.turc Elootrlo LIUDp.- Vi!:!f\JR (1\'onC'irh). 
-Four .lt'nllot· e<-lh;, with un R. llt.J.'. or I'G volt s 
per cell, will. it nn·nngcd In sllri<'s, rm·ni~h cnrr••nt. 
enough to li~eht. up n 2t o.p . 6 \'Oit h<IIIV fot• t he t~hort. 
Un to needed to ace the time hy n wnt <'h in tho <'nrly 
m orning. Ha~o tlto lamp ausp<'ncll'CI o,·rr n.ntl do:<e 
to the wotch·atnnd on a tni.Jlo by the sicl!' of tho 
hcd, ra.t her 1 hnn on tho wull tl.l. 1 ho lHlHrl of t ho bcrl. 
Connl'ction may bo macto h<'tW<'l'll batlt'r\' aml 
lump through u. floxil>lo cm·•l cm·t·rin~ two No. I:) 
wire.'l, n n rl the push mtw bo nttuchorl to tho lnmv 
PliPJ?Ort il you lia\'o this hctL\'Y us it should be.
G. E. B. 

Ornamental Rock Wor lt.- G . G. {Gati'Sh l'ntl). 
-I a tn ploasod to learn t hot you l)ml \\'o ttK in
terest ing and he lp ful. With t'l'gnr·d to the ornn.
m cn tnLion .ot houso fl·ont, ,-on wlll sco inn reply to 
R oCICKKY m prcson t n umbm· r. plun which cmmot 
{nil t o be SllCC'CSSful. .\ friend of tniuu 1~ few YCIII'i:l 
ngo luul n b ltLn k wnJI in n conRcrvnt.m-r whic h ho 
desired (ns you do) to make mm·e pleasing to lho 
eyo. I suggested n n f! h nd carried uuL the method 
auJ;gested to Hocso.:uY. nnd tho l'l'Sult, wns Y<'ry 
muc h ndmh·erl, and ,.l'l'Y cafly of execution. Yo u 
see you cannoL go w rung. 'J'ho Yet·y dutnsincss of 
ono w ho does the work rcnllv i lllln·o,·cs its r us l ic 
a nd r nggcd nppcumnce. \ t ' ith rq.wnl to your· 
cent re brtls, I would RIIJ!'~l'RI t he t'cll'mnt ion of 
raised beets formed by "rol'l.:-workin)!'," nnrl horch•r· 
of gtLl\'nnisccl iron nettinA", !<ny. ti in. llt•ep. as clc
scribc>d in No. 20, lUlinK llJl with <'ar·th, nnf! rc•pcnt. 
inn lesser irr<•gular cir·clt•, thmr fm·min~ n terr·tt~·c 
for the phmts, und n bolll piece for the centre, lllll<h! 
h ollow, so ns lo bo u!lccl I'm· Jnowin~-r. You mi~ht 
also at tbo bottom ot your· wnll. sny, :! ft. fs·om ,\·all 
a t its wiclest. pnrt, ercc·L cL wir<' bot•th•t· of 11b11nt. :.'tl 
in. hil!'h. ns irn•gnlar nnf! bohl M yon c.-m. usiu~-r 
v er y lttr~:Cll /licccs or c·ok l' for t h<' tnu·po!'<'. h•:t" i ru.( 
)rcre and I rcr·o creYlel'~ for plants. !-'ill up with 
m onlcl, nnd Y•l~t will h ll\'u 1\ sub:;tnnliul JHl'CC o f 
w ork.-C. 1\l. \\ . 

Roc k cr y.-(f'la711ta11t Commo11).-You cnn make 
n se of rom· Wtlll fm· ~row in~ fL•t·n~;~, elc., "it.h Px
ccllcnt. elrL'CIL us follow:<:- I l<•citlc 11 pon the numlwt· 
o f pocket~; of nu·itHJ~ !li:t.t•:t you inte nd to lmn·, aud 
bnnl{ tlt<'lll to lh(\ wull in il·r·c!.(nlnr JlO:'il ions on 
s trOll!{ Frt•tH:h tmill'l, lht'n nt cli :l llliH'<'S of nlmnl. ti in. 
over nil tho t't'lltniuinl!' Hnt·ftH'L\ of lho wall im<~·t·~ 
som e l<'r·cuch unils (nol. less lhun :J in. long) into the 
m m·tnr of wall. llnvc l'o'IHly Rom o l•i<'t•es of 
ccm cnt!'cl cokl.', ns clc:wl'ilwcl. nntl luy n pie<'l' nn 
each nnil, uslug tL lit.tlu c•c•nwn t. on t:nc·h. Now rnix 
u p a CJiltmU ty nf Porllctnd crmt>nt 1tntl \'Ct'Y ccm•·:;o 
sancl- abont 4 ptu'\..'3 snml lo 1 or cement- with 
w ater Rntllcirnt to 1nnkc it ~~ en•amy consi:; lt·n•-r; 
thorou~hl~• Wt•l l ho Slll'fllCO Of I ht• wall, lliHl till 1111 
by dnsllinK on lho comeut. sons to co·•ct· c-rery im· 1 
of the bdckworl<. Lny on n Jitllc thick<'r whl•t·o 
the coke nnrl pockrls pr~iccl .. un•l sec lhnt t l11·"o 
are well sc<'urcd with cc•nH'nt. The result nf t.hc 
f oregoing will bo t.hnL your woll will pt·<'~cul t\1\ 
irrcgulnr 1md, to my milul, t~ \'<' I'Y 1Jrc ttr rust ic 
a ppenmncc. W ith r<'~tLI'd to tlcc f ount ain, I 
cnunot nd\' iso yon wilhont fm·thcr particulars. 
\\' hero n n <l ut wlmt. lwight is t lw wntcr· SUJ!Jilr. 
hei~-:ht of wnll. ctl'. 'I Lc•L nw l.:nuw lht·S<', aml 1 
will do mr l.>cst tu help you.- <..:. :11. \\· . 

m .-Qu lo!STIONS Su £1!\ll 'l"l'EI) '1'0 COHHKSI'OXDS.:NTS. 

Boot B ottoms. - ~ll.t.A w (Roclulalr) wrilNl :
.. \\'ill uny n•aclc•r kiuctly My huw t u f:tSI<'n hoot 
bot.to1118 on whl'n mnkin)!' •~ uow pair I This in
fo rnmlion will ~niL m e any litno thiH winter. I lllll 
a clerk, lml ca n lltl'llll hoot::~, ltiml )IIIJ I<'l'S, et c., 
thrOUJ,rh )'OUt' ){OOU work, \\' llHK." 

Fur nitur e Cr ca.m B ottles. - 1'. n. (Rof'l~tlalt') 
ask ~:~ for the nun1c or u. 111'111 who will supph· I.Jim 
With I hCSl'. . 

T c rrn.-C ot ta. Stovc.- N AOA ( ;llro·ohr'I'Nn , A .. ~.qo 111, 
Jn.dia) Wl'ill'!:l :- " Jiaving Lhc• fncil ily for lllll'nillg' 
one. could uny rca<lc••· lc l. mu hrt\'O tht·on~-:h ·Shop' 
a s ketch with ch:luilt•cl inRtruc·riuns for rnakinh a 
terrn·coliJ.~ l:ltO\'u for bungnluw I .1'\ ot. to hu vc t~ny 
iron In c:omstntctlon." 

Wate r tight Boots.- TI.t t'l' t rto:i':l'll A m. (.<:;ultlwrll
btl·t hc-Sea) wrilt'li :--" ('nn nnr of yuur· n·aclt• r::~ 
IIU~~cHt nn y Htc ·rlllll IJr which ur·.tinnry IJuutH l'tLII hu 
mudc wutertil(hl?" 

Gold t o Gtld a.n d Bronze I ron. - J. C:. C:. 
(0 la.s(J01r•) w UI he ~;la cl ur 11nr inlw·•nttt ivn u:; to 
w ltcr t• to hny lllt•l how tn li "C lllis. 

B.e -wn.xlng M cct·a cha.um. - A. H. (Surlt•nlmml 
-w rites : " I t<hn ll t ... IIII IC'h ohli~-:•·•1 if uny n·adt•r 
wllJ lnfOI'III IIC l'IIH In I hl• IJc·:.L ntclhutl for I'C·\\'U:.ill!; 
a mccrHch uum J•i t•l· ." 

llandoUno.- J . N . (Tootinn) \\'l'ilcs :-" I wnnt, 
to lmow ho w tho botly or tL nmnllollno is nuulc. I 
1hou ld bo !fTUtc!ul !or o.ny Lnfot·suntion on tho 
tubJecL n 

bhaut ran or V antlla.tor.- D. D. S. (Fern.'!) 
"4"rii.C'8 :- "Would nny rccult•t' ho klnct CllllllJ.rh tu 
d etJCI'IIJO lL t<lmpJe WU) of cl I'll \\'(111-( ctl l' tltl>:f frnllt 11 

l r1ndlog: HhOI•· 00 ft. hy :! I 11 .. willl lnft '" c'l'l ... ud 
ft.. biKh from g rountl. '1'111'1'1' nn: n uucultt ·t· of 

81'1ndstonc11 and emery wlct·•·l:t ut. wm·k, uucl tile 
aUllt from l ltOOJ fl Very UnWJculcHUIIIC.'' 

• I 
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BuU«?Jng Railway Carriagee.- F. c. (Lc1!lon.
stnllc) m l'O!Jiy to U. C. C. (P laislow) w rites·
.. Tbcro Is n. book publleh ed by Spon callod lhe 
' C!lr Duildm·'!l VlctlontLry .' T he prlco is 12s. G<l. 
I t ss nu A llll!t'Jcnn w ork, ru1d is a dictionary o f tho 
t.cr~1~s used. by .American a nd English railway 
~a1 r rngo bUilders. It gl voa no lo!orntntion rcspect
!111{ the process of m anufacture. 'J'ho cngrtL\' in)!'s 
111 1t arc cxcl!llcnt., but nro pri!lcipnlly or .A.mor lcnn 
s.toc k. I d,o not think there 111 IUtOLhor· book pub
lished in En~ILWd on tho subject." 

Bn.njo Wit hout Brac k e te.- D. 1{ lGatc . .<~ll carl
on-'J'ym•) w s·itcs :-" In No. 37 o f 'v,)oHK pa~c 
f~!l, _ A LI,'H A (Birkenhrad) asks i nformation' nbouL 
bttnJ~ wtthout l>mcke t.s. I l1\ko oppos·t.nnity of 
sc!tding u. very rOIII{h sketch, w h ich I h ope you 
w11l bo n hlo to und ct'StJLncl. It is compos<'cl 
or l wo ":ood l'ims with wood l!crcws, cup !tend fot· 
SCI'OWdnvcr , 1\Ud autall Wt!.tlhers undm• the hl'UUS 
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.Y:ig. ~. 

l'ig . .z. 
Banjo w ithout Bro.ck et s. 

ot screws. Fig. 1 is the \(lp rim O\'er I he top of the 
haujo skin showing the screw heuds and wt~hcrs. 
Fig 2 (A) is top rim showing !'crowt;, etc. Fig. 2 ( 111 
is bottom r im into which the wood acrcws nrc· 
scn·wcd, nnrl this rim is scrcwrcl on to the middle 
nf the banjo <h·um from the ins ide. so thnl. there nr·c 
nn screws t~ccn ont!liclc. '!'his iR a \'Cry good and 
simple wuy, und 1 hope it will suit." 

Pitch of R oofs .- \V. D. (l\'cttlcn.'ltlr-oll-Tl/IIC) 
\\'l'itcll in rcptr, to c. l\1. (H ol'llllCI/ Park Rond) (!WC 
pul{c ti;'~) :-" !'here is no definite l'lllo fm· the pitch 
(lt' roof11 for grecnlwuse or shell, or in point. of fnct 
for mry building ut. nil. 1\S a glunco 1tt tlte surround
in~ houseto ps will rcr~clily pro,·c. Ilowu\'Cr·, Ll good 
r.:)M fm· ord imtr y rnrposcs wonld be to make tho 
hci)!'ht. Ollc-thir<l o the llJ)I\n." 

Flux.- S. \V. H . (A intrcc,11Ntl' Lii'N'POOl) wl'iles 
ttl U. H . :-1. (sec page ti70) :- " AL n cnrriu)!'o factor y 
in Amcricn. wit.h which I w n!t ctmtHwt.cd t hey ex
pct·icnccd IL F<ir.niltu· ditllcult.y in llnding n ~uitnblc 
Hnx for wdtltnK f' t ccl buggy n.xlcs. lilt unut.!'ly 
lnttrblo dni'L (whit:h mar bo obtnincd fi'Olll uny 
ntttrhlt• lctllson) wtLS found m oJ·o suitnLic than 
citht•r IJOI'tLX or sand." 

D u1c imor.- H . F. (i\'m·tricll) writes in reply to 
J. 1\ll'l·'. (l..:tli 11urn·olt) (s<•o 1111~e G:IOI :-" I mnr snr 
t.hnt r know of no reliable tntllt' for· the dulctmer. 
'l'li•·rc i>~ ono puhlif'hcd by n London tli'IU, but I 
hl·l' itaiC\ lo rccommenct it. lL8 Lho scale sho\\:u is in
<'OI'I'<·• ·t. being diatonic inst:enct Of chromutiC;-1-hnt 
i~ tu ~>ur there nrc no senutoncs corresponding to 
t..be bluC:k l.:crs of tlH' piuuo. so I hnt. it. is impossible 
to plnr in more thOJl one or two keys, nnd Lho luncs 
must bo free from 'accidentnls • s harp or l)nt, lL8 
no prO\' il'ion is maclo tor them; and 8 f{IUD, tbe 
method of beating thoro g i\•cn is distinctly wrong. 
J . M c l<'. will llnd a correct scale in No. H ot W oiU.:il 
pngc &t5, .~tnd if ho has ucccss I o 1~ piano, nnd wi 
t uno his mslrnmrnt to correspond with tl!e notes, 
uo; t<hnwn in tltl' clln~rnm, ho will find i t fo.tt'ly easy 
tn ucm;lo·r·u ( !'\V tum·>~ in u Rhort Umo. U he finds 
ttn\' furl h•·•· tllllll'nlt.y. l t~hnll lHI\'e Jlicusurc in help· 
inJ:i' hi111 iu uuy wuy." 

[Work-rebrau)o' 

Trade Nota. 

q uT of the 380,000,000 of which tbe pe nJ 
Chtno. is, nccordlng to the lo.l~t oftlola.P ll:u::; or I 
com posed. about ono In ton a en~totJed In 11~~ ... 
t.ure, one In l OO la a brick layer or m ~ !M o. tailor, one in U O is a blneksml~~·done 1nJ!'

1 ss n wnshormnn, wh tlo about one In 100 s:n: 
JlCn t.e:. All Lbeso Cll\8808 o.ro lur~roly benetltocl* 
n~td mc~wse and mulliply w!Lh foro! l Jlr 
1·~migrnUon lms caused ru r iocrcl\8o iu t.b~ p!~ 
liOn toll. rcmtU'kalllo degree. 'J'he plucea of ~~~ 
who leave are soon filled np, a nd when the'iQir. 
granlg rctnrn with their weniLb, Lboy rcacL u~ 
t.ho g-eneral pros perity. • ,.... 

WORK 
i• 111cldi•l•cd tc/. J.a. Dtll~ ,<;,nn'IICI~ r.wlant~ trtn 1 rt 
~ ,·,.,,rA· rr• ry ll'crfll c.,ftty "cnnclu(l n;cd•houlrt P.enlttn!t:::l!l<l~ 
'"'" rv tltrouulootu I /In Uuitcd /ifuudocn cm F7'!dnJ1 t&t the &t1u;(~' •· 

Tl!:RM8 OF 8U il80nti'TION. 
11 montlc~. trcu b)' llt.ll' .. .. .. 11. 84. 
11 '"'"tt.h ~. .. .. .. .. ss. all. 

l!.! lUOIILIIK, •• • • •• • • G&. Gd.. 
l'u~1 n I Orclora or PoP~ omco Ordora rmrable a~ the Oeaelll 

l'u1>L Ulllce, Luudou, LO 0 AHKCCt.l. CLOd OnMI'A!IY, Llcnlt.llt1. 

•. • Advertfscmonu &bnuld nnrh the omco tourteeD 
dctya to udvanco ot Lbu dClLO oC lnuc. 

SI T UA T I ON WANTED • 
. A R espectable Y:oung Ma.n, age 21, seeka situ. 

I ton, 5 yc:.rs ~xpcrtcnce tn small bm!>.~·ficmh•n.: and fininc 
knhc, and VIce; al~o brazing, solderinn J'obbin~ etc.' 
1'1 d . "' • caloe st:\le w:tges :1 veruscr may expcct.-App y, C. 
H U1'C HtssoN, c/o General Po>t Office, ~outh ShicldJ, 
lJurh:.m. (68 

.SA L E AND EXCHANGE. 
Tools , Tools, Toola.- T he che:~pest house in the 

trade for EngJi,h and American tools is LIINT's 297 Haclr,oq 
Road, London, E. Send stamp for reduced price 'ti51, (a a 

Sm olter a , buy " Roll C:tll '' Pipes. Hcahhful, Luxu· 
rious, Ecunomical. PI>St free, u. Bd.-ALLI!N DllWSNAI' 
os, Pike.; l..:utc, ClMsop. (4 R 

R cpous sc Work.- Tools, Mnterinl•, nnd De11ips. 
Price Li•lflo.ht frcc.-C. PooL, The l\lcch:uncs' Tool De~ 
27, 1-!oddo:y, Nottinghnm. £9 a 
~lx htgbly.fin1ahe 4 Cabinet Phorogr:~phs (copied 

from c:.rtc or calliuc1 ), post free, 3~. 6d. All classes Cll
lnrgemcnts cqu:tlly clteap. List free. - HKNKY BIIOS., 
Photo~o:raphcrs, I h:ruy. [ to 1 

Cut Y ou r Own Clothing Sys temat ically; 
~;uaralllccd. - Suit>, T rousers, Ovcrcorll\ :111y sizes or 
•tylcs.- jAM"S lhii'Klr>S, 3" • Che~nul Road, 'l'ottenllam, 
Ill iddlt:•ex. (n R 

Notioc.- Wc take in Exchange La t he~ and various 
tuols tur ltctto:r. Cat:.logue, 6 stamp>. Li•t of Sccond·hand, 
~d . - llntannia Co. , Colchester • 

L a.rg eat Stook of Engineers' nud l\lechnnic.~· Llthes, 
Shapers, etc. Stocks and Dies. Forgo:s, erc.-BriuLDn~ 
Co., t oo, Honnds<litch, London. 

Ca ll and sckcL from our stock nt •eo, Houndsdltdl ; 
but alllo:ltcrs nddrcssed Urit.'lnnta Tool Factor)', Colch~ter. 

Britannia. Co . • upply Ga~ or Stt-:lm Engines, and fit 
up wot kshop., comlllt:tc. Terms, Ca~h or e:U)' rcrms. (13 R 

Pa.tent Unbroakn.ble Twt11t B lt.- t in., u. 6d.; 
~· d ; . ~·· - d t ' od.· • tn., 1s. 8 . : • n\. , 1s. yu•; 1 tn .• 2~. 2 . . ; J an,. 2s. J • 
post free 2d. extrn.-HonoAY, Ch:uhnm. 

Wn.rrante d S a.wa.- Panel, 3s. 911.; hand, ,.s. : hair
rip, 4~. 3d. Exch:tngcd if faulty. l'ost free, 6d. cx<ra.
HouuA\', Chatham. • 

Special Qu a.llty Sn.w11. - Warrnnted to ~u1 un. 
square iron. l'ancl, 6s. ; hand, 6s. 6d. ; ha(f.nt'• 7•·
HonoAY, Chatham. 

Odd J obs TooL-Comprising Try, Tee, nnd 1\ll.t~ 
Square, l\Lu king, lllorrise, nnd Uepth Gnu¥~ Spti'IL 
Level, and Plumb, Comp:~ss, &c. JS. 911·- on1oAV~ Chntham. 14 

B olt's Patent Ena.mellod Adhoalve Water
Proof Adve r t llllng Pa.por Lett~t:• a.nd Flrure~ 
in :.11 Colours and Sizes. -Sollc and Ong1nal Mnnufactoi~ 
17, Arthnr Street, New 9xford Street, W.C. Ai~ 11 apph·. Sample sheet gratts. l 9 

Eieotrlo Shook Colla, c~cnplcte, u . Dichro~re 
Baucries, extra powerful, t~ . Lt~b, one slnmp.-OLSS(t11

; 
125 Evcrton Road, i\1ncu:hester. 
I~ory (Walrus). About 18 lbs. ; block~, .. plnJes, ~~: 

1 '• Ius. :.nd under. Offers.-GONIIUI'I, vor on t [U 
N :tirn, Scotland. . . 1 h 

The D e m o n Wa.ter Motora il ! for drcv•.ns nt CS• 
·~ 11·s "tC h:tlf ncan pow~r from tllWII ><tppl>;· Spc~d•.200de 
~.. . . - . ' . d S I p pc •' ID SI • to 1 Boo per minute, IU descrc . UPII Y 1 ll & Co 
c:uriagc free, Ss. 6d. j reply st.llll!1• P . .t'ITMAI'I 17~ Aubrcy Ro.""Ld Withington, lllauchcsu:r. -' 

' C: · Repou..s ... D e aigDs.- too Fretwork, tOO '!r.vtng, lOO oo Stencils, 
too Sign :-.tencil~, 011/u/1 SIIU), 300 1 1)0111g'r~r's su:11dls, 
500 Shic:lds. &c. Each packet JS, too Ifora Chff Terrace. 
25. 6<1. Lists free.-F .. CoUL'TIIAIIO, ll~t (JS 
Bouroemoulh, (late Colhns, B:uh). (I 'tuN. 

Bamboo , c311es,oth.cr Ma~erinls, dicagrnmsor1 u~S. l particulars on npplicatton .wu~ stn
5
mp for:~~ w. Ls• 

E A TON & Co., , 31 , Grent Tttchtield rreet, 0 
SCI'IfWI. 

Model Work.-C""L&tings. parts, modeiJ, s.a .... • 
Catalogue, 95 illustratioM, 4d.- I:IUTt.SR BROS., 
Road South Hackney, Loodoo. 
A~ateur Work.-Castioga (orU eel 

burniahcl'll, parts of lnntenlS, e~ l usuat 
3d.-BUTt.&lt BROS. 

• 
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Work-Febnuuy 8, 18!10.) A .D VERTISE.AfENTS. 751 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Are univers.'tlly admitted to be worth a Guinc.'\ a Dox for Bilious and 
Ncr~:ous Disorders , such as \Vind and P.lin in the Stom<~ch, Sick 
H eadache, Giddiness, Fulncss and Swelling after ~-teals, Dizziness a nd 

Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushin~s of H eat , L oss of Appetite. Short
ness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy and Blotches on the Skin, Disturber! 
Sleep, and all N ervous and Trembling Sensations , &c. &c. The first 

d ose will give relief in twen ty minutes. This is no fic tion, for they 
have done it in countless cases. Every sufferer is c;-t rncstly invill.!d to 
try one Box of these Pills, and they w1ll be acknowledged to be 

, 
, 

' 
Worth a. Guinea, a, Box. 

FOR FEMALES TH ESE PILLS ARE 

ic A priceless boon, a treasure m ore than wealth ; the b anisher of pain, the k ey to health." 
These are FACT S testified continually by members of all classes o f society, and one of the best guarantees to the nervous and debilitated is, 

BEECHAJJI'S PILLS ha1Je the La'J'gest Sale oj· nny Pate?it lJieclic'i?te 
'i1t the Wo?~ld. 

Preplred only by the Proprietor, T. BE~:cn,\llf, St. Helens, Lancashire, in Boxes xs. 1~<1. a nd 2s. 9d. each. Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medicine 
Dealers C\'Crywhcre . N. n.- Full DirediOilS ar.: givtm willl en r h. lJox. 

' o : 

tl 

I -- I 

- I 
• 

-- T E F..: V TON' • • 
New Patent Circular Saw Bench for Hand Power. 

Cuts Trnon~. Maues. ~r(H)ves, Rt:Lt..-t tes. and 53\\S \Vovct 3 inch"'~ 
rhick with ~asc. 

LEWIS & LEWIS, Eu.einurs, Cmu!nitfl{~ /l.:at!t, 
/,omfnn, N .E. 

TO INVENTORS. 
H you have on ideo. for ~n invention P ATENT it for a u ining cost. 

P.uticulo.rs and Pamphlet free. 
RAYNOR & CASSELL, Patent Agents . 

37• CHANCERY LANE, L 0:-:00:-1, E.C. 

RUBBER STAMPS . 
)[. SAVAGE, 1\lnuufncturer aucl rnteutec. 
Ru bber Stamps, Rubber-faced Type. The "Clim:~x" 

and other Dating Stnmps. Patent Ink P:ods , &c. &c. 
Mnkcrs of Boxoo, M ounts, Presses, Vulcrmizing nnd 
Moulding M acWnoa, Brn&ll Turned Ovals nud olber 

Shnpes. 
lo/ATERIAL tzw l tzll SuppUu f•r flu Trade. Slot< your 

rtqldroucurs lit 

H. SAVAGE, 33, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 

NOW READY, I >a,1·t 1 , p rice 7 <1., of 

The NEW SERIAL I SSUE of 

SCIENCE FOR ALL. 
WITH AUOU'r 

1,500 Illustrations and Diagrams. 

"The most recent results of scientific investigation 
are stated by men o f scientific authority, in a form 
in which they arc perfectly inLelligiule to any reader 
of ordinary culture. "-T/1e Scotsmau. 

• • • IVitlt PA RT 1 is issued as a Froutis/Jicrc n valu
ablt! COLOUR EO PLATE, shO"JJitl.f( ilzc Or.fa of 
SucccssiNt of tile various Rocks lllat compose Ill.: 
Crust of lhe Earl !I. 

CASSELL & C OMI'AN\'1 LIMITED, Lrulffale Hill, Lomlon . 

IZSTAIILlSIII . D 18Gl. 

BIR::K:.BEC::K:. B.A.N'~. 
Southrunpton Bwldmg~. Cbnncer.v Lane, Locdon. 

T HREE per CE:-.IT. I NT EREST allowed on DE· 
POS ITS, repayable on demantl. 

TWO per CENT. JN'J ER EST on C lJRRE:-.IT 
ACCOUNTS c."\lculatc:d on I he min11n11m monthly b;,lanccs, 
when not drawn below f. 100. 

STOCKS, S HA}{ES, and ANKUITIES Purchased 
and Sold. 

1_] OW TO PURC HASE A IJC'lUSE FOR TWO 
""} G l TINEAS !'ER ~10:-ITH nr A I'LVT UF I.ANO FOP. 

F IVE S IIILI.I :-It;'i I'ER Ml):>/1 11. with inllncrli.,tc pos,. 
..,sion. Applr 0 1 thc Vllice of the uuo.:o~;c~.: I'RET! Ilf)LU LAND 
SOCTI! I Y, iL~ al.J0\'1!. 

The Tll R h: UIZCK A 1.:11 AN ACK, with full p>rticul>r<, po<t rrco 
fll1·1111'1u. tt •nn. 1 1\.A:'\C' l~ RA\"L'\:';CRHFT. ~f:tn1(!C:r. 

:i. LYJJ () IJ'' .'i Jillll o 11 .-< T rtt i ,,., .. . I 11 il", "rite> :
" P umilinc Liniment i~ the finc'l thin;: in the world to 
rclic,·e the mu o;clc> and 10 im[l.lrl 'lr~n~th. I strongly 
urge its use to all athletes." 

N E \ "ER FAI LS to give immcJi:ne Relief and fin:lllr to 
Cure all c.~scs or Muscular and Chronic Rheumatism, 
Gout, StUfness of Joints, Sprains Bruises, etc. Als•> 
most efficacious in Bronchitis and Throat and Chest 
A1rectiODS. 

0\' B R 70'J TESTIMON IALS FllOM M EUICAL M EN. 

ETCHINGS A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK BY 

I' A ""·~,variety EN G nAVING s~:.;~~;~opWar 
H.!. HOBD!Y, 

TOOL 
MERCHANT, 

Cltatham . 

One of the Physician' to 11. R 11. The Prince of \\"~le< write<:
" !'\tllhing $!0\\'C rny patient so mu~h r elu:( :\S Stern's r uenihne" 
~ir ;\t o rcH M:td:enzie wruc .. :-·· A duur:thlc in Thro.t:. A rft."'Ctions . .. 
llr. Stcveos wnt('S :-·· Pumiline c.ur~• t me in <1 severe hrf)nclu~t 
.nt.lo. k."" TJu Jl!ctfiat/ PrL.rr ).3)'$ :-" Steru') l'umilinc is rrlialJle ~nd 
c..ut:\:tve.'' 

P1·icc 1.~. 1~t1. (lu•l2.~. fJd. JIC I' ]Jottfc. 

F r l'n t a 11 C lrt ffu'stt, o t• Jfl. t .rtr,r /(' r fJ~.rtacc,f~olll 

G. & G. STERN, 62, GRAY'S INN ROAD, 
LONDO~. W.C. 

I 

• 

Hunting, Coaching, and other Pic tures of all SPORTING 
kinds at L owest Prices. • A work on th e "Home U$c of Pumiline ' ' sent free on 

:1 pplic:n iun. 
GEO. REE S, 115, Strand (Corner of Savoy St.); 

lCorddin" Dept. , 41, 42, 43 , R ussell St .. Covent Garden. L ondon. 
P rice L ist FREE by POST FJ:IiE 0.\' AI'I'I. IC.I rill.\: 

Post. Is R CASSELL'S COMPLETE CATALOGUE. 

J. H. SKINNER & CO., EAST DEI~EHAM, NORFOLI{, 
Manufacturers and Importers of Photographic Apparatus and Fretwork Materials. 

] . 11. S. & CO. hnve now n lor!(C F:ttlory with ncconllnodotion lor up· 
wards or t OO workmen, whicl! IS used cxcluSI\'CJ)' fllr the manufacture o f 
)Jhoto~rnr.tlu~ Apll3r3.tus of e very descri ption, trom the cheape~tt t o the 
most expcnSIYU. 

The process is slrnplicity itsclf. Full I nstructions \U(')rlied with each seL 

3/6 The Eclipse Camera Set. 3/6 
Complete, consistin1: of~ rohshed Mnho::~ny Slitlml: Dello,.s, li·plato 
CAJncra to photogr.aph lull·lli..cc carte-dc:·\'lSIIc\. \\ lth F'ocuss1n1: Screen, 
D:trk Slide. Ur'""'mou nted Lens, Dr..ss Fttllnl!' • IJcvrlnponJ: aud FoxtnJ: 
SolutiOII), l~acket or Dry Jlbtcs, ;and full J nstruclton~. en;lhltn~: any :un:t• 
teur to t>ke • 11:ood PholO!:r~ph. Proce 3t.. ud., or securely (>loCked by 
Parct'.l Post, 48. 

1/6 Complete Photograpbic Outtlt. 7/6 
Compnsins: ECLII'!.IZ CAMERA St;T, :>s :>bove; nlso J>IIOTO· 
G RAPHIC r1~1 NTINC AI' I' A RA TVS. ron<ostin~: of llordwoo<ll'rmring 

whh llrass Sprins: R:u.k. Sc.:n~lthCd Albuminased P.1per. Gold 
Solution, Fixing Soluuon, Gl~ss Roo.is, Corrls for Mnur.un~r. woth 

Instructions. Also llorclwoocl l"oi.Jing Tripod Srond and J:ocus· 
!'rice 7&. 6 d. Sccurclv p>ckecl, post free, Ss. 8d. )( poc~ed 

~!:~~;~•,'le wood cosc, with hin&cd .iu.l and lealhcr Slr4 [l , as In Illustration, 

E vory Set i• ~arefully ex=ined before being sent out, nnd 
s:-uar:mteed tO be in worktng order. 

N.B.-If Apparatus does not g ive satisfa ct ion, 
and Is returned uninjured within three days of 
receip t, we guarantee t o refund purchase money. 

. -

Better Sets. aos. 6d.., 21s., .ps.,. lOOS., and up"~rds. 
Comvlt.te C~Q)~~~~-- ~_f_ Photmtrilptuc API'-, ' "'ws. one 
mmp. J . K. 6~ &t CO. , EAST D liREHA M., 
MORl'OLX. 

Wholesale A~ent for L<lndon-J. MOTHERSILL., 
6o. lloUo., ay Ro3d, N., and E, SouUiampton Row, wbcre 
S•MPle> m:oy be seen. •• 

Xi ,nbc J• Yard.•, S a w ill(l a n d Plani n(! JICil l.f cnvcrinu a bo1tt 
' 1.'aoo Acres ~war .ltai.lwuy .St 11 tion. 

J. ll. s. & eo. keep r~.:ulorlv ill <lock about 120,000 
FEET OF FR.ETWOo:D, soli<! and J·Pil', r·cu,crs. 
&c .• bcsiclcs 01 ve-ry I:UJ:C quamuy or Logs. J'l:mks, :mrt 
noard~. C~rvrn~: and T urning Wood. ,'l;c .. and 200, 0 0 0 
FULL·S lZE DES IGNS t o r Fre two rk. W ood 
Carving, dtc • • bc:~•des an Immense Stock o( J om.:rs· 
T 01>l Chests. 1-retwork OutfitS, OnUs, s~w Frames, Hand 
and Tu~dle Machines. Saw Blades, & c. & c .• 

Specl&Utle a ror 1888 &: 1889.-Books or New 
Dcs1~ns. F kET\VORK No. r . contoamm,; •~ Lnrxc Sht:ets 
price IS. l\o. 2, contamint ::10 Sheets of larger and n1orO 
el~t>ora.te l'atterns, 25. 6d: Dcok of Wood c~n·int:: De.,i~:ns, 
cout.:umn~ 14 P:attt rns, prtco JS.. i. th~sc arc all New P.ancrns. 
not snld tn any other torm, anu would, if sold sepMately. 
CQ:)t three or four ttmes lhc n.mount charted. F retworker·s 
Hondbook and Workshop Guide. p rice zs. New IJcsocns. 
All l'anerns s:reo.lly r<duced 111 price. 

C o mplete Fretwork Outftt1 comprisins: 12-inch 
Steel F rame, .c8 S:~ws, Awl. F ile, 4 OesJt:ns (with sufficient 
pl~ncd Wood. l:'f'atls), ar.d 15. li>ndbook on Fretwork, 
vnce JS. 6d., carri3jte p~icl. 12 feet ~sorted Planed Fret· 
v. ood, JS· 6d. 

Eollp so Deaigu. N o. 102.. 

"' 0' Special Fretwork Dtsifl'1', In commemoration of Her JG~~~~ 
~ajcsty's Jubilee. slzc., J6 in. b y :16 in., pnce 25. 6d. 

Catalos:ue of Machines, nesis:ns, Wood, T ools. &c., ..;t.h 
sevc.r.ll Hundred lllllstrations, and filii l ustructio~s frw 
~ret·cutting, PoUshl"ir• and Varnishing, price 4cl., post free. 
(io:>d F ret Saws. IS. 6d. per v oss; beSt <11110, :zs. per ll' OU. 

Wan Bra.:kft. 
l'"ioe 64. 
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:NOTICE.-Your attentz"on • z"nvited to our La1~" zs 

o_t T OOLS, 100, f{oundsditeh, 
SEND FOR LI ST OF NEW, AS MADE FOR THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT, 6d. 

SEND FOR LIST OF SECOND-RAND, 2d. 

• 

W e h ave always a dentanll fo1· fJOOcl SECOND-HAND TOOLS, 
a1ul a1·e OJJen to Excltanye • 

BRITANNIA 
• 

'TetTms :-CASH OR H11u: PURCHASE. 

• BUY from the MAif.EBS, the Oldest E .-;tabli8flcd and 
the B e:;t House in London. 

Stook kept for Carpenters, Wood Carvers, Turners, Fretworker;;;, 
Amateurs, and Mechanics. 

li'OTE.- Our New Illustrated 200-Page Catalogue 
is now ready, containing ; oo Illustrn.tions. of all the Latc~l I mprn' ell 
Tools for Carpenters, J oiners, Engineers, and all 1\l.:tal \\"or ker:;, 
Carvers, Fretworkers, etc. By post, 6d. 

Our Noted CAST-STEEL HAND-SAWS. 
18 in. 

. . 
26 in . :3 in. Rip or H alf Rip. 20 ID. 24 In. 

3/9 4 /- 4 /9 5 /- 6/6 CARRIAG E P.\ID. 

:Best Warranted BRASS-BACK SAWS. 
8 in. 

. . 
16 in . JO 1n. 1 2 an. 14 10. 

3/9 4 /- 4 /6 5 /- 6/6 CARRI AG E P.\ ID. 

JYot c tile Atl •l,·c:~~-

MOSELEY & SON, 323, HIGH HOLBORN, W.C. 

N o. 

Fretwork and Carving. 
GOLD MEDALS AWARDED TO OUR CUSTOME..ltS. 

J ust out-Lists N os. 4' and 40 of l.atc't lk>i~ns,:with Instruction. 
for Fro:t Cutting, free on apphc:u i< •ll; Complete Catnlo~:uc, N o<. 
3.9 and ~S, of Desi~ns, Machines, "J .. ,,(, , and J\lateria ls . with 1 ,40" 
J~ngrav111gs, 9d. ; Book on Wood·C.on·in.~:, for the Guid3nce < f j Beginners, with so illustr3t ions, 9<i.. hn: :-iport ing P hoto·fram-:-. 
No. 84!&_ including illustrated o ne, :;d., free. !'lease quote num· 
bers of v es ig ns when ordcrin:;. 

- ----"-- ---
HENRY ZII.I,ES & 00., P11bl islars tJj "Tbe Amateur," 

8-4S· 24 and 26, Wllson Street, Fonsbury, LONDON, E.C. 

NURSE'S REGULATOR. 

F or adjusting the T rons or n.ll En~! ish Pattern Bench Planes. Can be 
e asily fitted to any Smooth, J ack, or Try Plane, without alteration of Irons 

already in use. J'ricc 2s. each ; post free, 2s. 3d. 
P rf.ce Lillt11 fl'ee by j >OIIt on CIJ•pficat iuu. tu :>t~lt• lJCo/;e l'fi, 

CHARLES NURSE and CO., 
PLANE MAKERS AND TOOL IUER C IIANTS, 

182, Walworth Road, London, S.E. 
( E s tablished 1841.) 

WWWWWW'W' 

• 

eo_=' COLCHESTER. 
Br::sT B ooA- ox L.-tTI/E TVoRJ\, 3s., Posr FREE. 

FRETWORK AND CARVING. 

::- . ~ .. ..... -· 

H ighest Awnrd - Gold Me dal for Tools N0. 73o. 
and Patterns . 

Machines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirrors, 
Hinges and Fittings, Varn ish, etc. 

T. N. writes :- " I got a First Prize from 
one of your :)esigns." 

P.. W. A.:- " Received your Catalogue to
day , a nd consider it the best I have seen." 

R. B. M.:- " Machine to hand, am highly 
pleased with it." 

J. A. S. :- " I have taken Eight First and 
One Second Prize with various patterns o! 
yours." 
J_fl, ,l,•rrtf'tT Crrrn lorf"~' (If nTl T onT110 

" "''"• dr . • a nrl :;oo :Jfiu iat~t1·e JJc
l!i(/"·'· j"rec f<1r Six Slftl~tpd. 

Harger Brothers, 
SETTLE, YORKS. 

, 
ou 
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• 
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so 

PowDER 

f LOW(I\ 0 0 1.0. .. , STAICI. 
s r z ~44 · A.· L&·a " '· 

L adles note this l Si~ JOS. Srrin~ !An net< will be J:i•·en ~· prir.es ror the be'it F<Sa)'S 011 
f I f)Olc and Church IJ..:c')r.t t ... us ' \ ith the :LSSiM 1ncc uf J uclst•II 'S Spec1al ith.:~; bonne~ to be :telec\cd by '''mncr ... (rom a. lirst r:ttc \\'c,t E nd S hnp. S ax r,:-uine3 S ilk HGlS w1U tu: ;.:aven a.s pnzes for Gent emeo CtJmpc:ti tors. Full particul.:1rs pr.1st tree from 

DANIEL JUDSON & SON, IJmited, 77, Southwark Street, London, S.JL 

' 
"'- >.(tf' For I nfants and Invalids. 
r~AD~~ ... IJII( NO'J' J:' A.lUSACEOUS. Rich iu F lesh, Nerve, Dra.in, 
~~· and Bone l' ormers. 
~2 IT is a fact th:H fari naceous foods cannot be d;gesred by Infants. ~h!s is 
··•· ' " the only food in which t he starch h~ been wholly c:han'\ivi:to soluble substances, which can at once be converted an the. bod>: 11110 

1 ! blood. This remarkable rt•, ulL is :m~ined outs ide the body, b)• 1101tat~og uact y, 
the proces• of manu r.'\c lllrc, the natnra l r.onditions of ~ealt~IY and per~ct:.•;.e:mo~iedical MELLIN'S FOOD h:ts been ex:tmmed phys•ologrc:~.ll y by t e 1g e~ (ways Authorit ie<, :urJ r~,tcd c h.:mically by the most disting uished An:a.ly. ts, and .

1 
at Puhlic been cla,;cJ Ly the111 A r. It h3S Ga ined many awards of the htghest men 

l:.xhil.itious. . · on.i3ls,_~ 1'\ o Food in the market c.'\n <how such a ,·ast collectton of bottti.fide ro;;;um I.I.,uni many of tlte~e allude in an emotional yet sincere manner to the fact that .i1MEU:.a.A.t., 
FOOD has saved Baby from D eath.'' 

USED IN ALL CHILDREN'S HOSPITALS. 
Prosftclus, Pnmj>hl# nnd Snmf>l,, j>oslfru "" npp/icatit11CIII IM I~t~ 

and Jlrru~u{cwtltrer, E. G. ME Lll N, Marlborough Works, Stafford St., Peck ham, London, S. 7 
I 

PnL.'lTED AND PUJILIBHED BY CA.ss J;;LI, & Collll' .\l'i¥. Lrl'>HTED, L& BELLE SatJYaox, Lo~oN, E.C. 
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